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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1923
-- .�---:-- 't
" ., :.
The Flavor, the Fineness'
the Genuine Goodness"of
-----------------
-------_._-
BRANNEN-MOORE
We ,Sell Everything
GOLDEN-RAAD IfEA ROOM.
Sp�cial luncheon; make your own
combination. These nrc suggestive
and satisfying:
Cream of tomato SOUP. ham sand­
wich, dessert or bcveragc--36c.
Chic.ken soup, olive and tongue
sandwich. pie and coffee-46c.
Vegetable soup, Golden-Raad spec­
ial sandwich, cake and beverag<>--40c
One-half oyster stew. dessert and
beverag<>--60c.
WaIOes a specialty.
Regular meals as usual, $1.00, 75
anf 50 cents. (lfeb1tc)
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
We invite the public. to c:ome and inspect our line
of Mea�.
We can")' a full line of all kinds of
Meat. that you, Will
fmd in a firat ..dasa market..
A marriage of cordial interest last
veek was that of Mr. George Bran­
uid Miss Lois Moore, Judge J. F.
Fields officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mm. T. L. Moore of Register.
I'he groom is a son of Mr. and M",.
E. A. Brannen. The young couple
ire now at horne to their friends on
heir newly-acquired farm near Emit.
In our Grocery Department we carry the famous bra!lds:
White Rose, DelMonte, Libby's, Royal Scarlet,
Heinz's
'Pickles. We also carry Magnola and Sunlight Butter,
and Nu .. Do Bread.
Jf yo" want Good Good., GOCMl Prices and
Good Servic:�,
t : Phone. 260. Our motto, �&lity and Service."
-
RISING SUN
,
SUPElll.Al1VE
SELF R151P1G
FLOUR
..(
9 .. B TROUNCES' 9 .. A
, BY SCORE 26 TO 18 I·
The Woman's Missionary society IJ
of the Methodist church will meet ut
--- I, IJ
the chu'rch Monday afternoon at 3 :30'
Ninth grade B overwhelmed ninth
.,
o'clode The P,ro!jram. will be in
A in an interesting game of basket­
charge of the Anne Churchill circle,
ball Monday afternoon. The game
The topic for discussion will be
was a hard-fought one throughout,
"Working for Mexie"ans Here and
although the socre was a little one­
There." A very interesting program
sided. The B team surpassed A in
has been arranged and all the ladies every
phuse of the game. Many fouls
of the church are cordially invited
were called on bbth sides, 13 being
to meet with us.
called On nino B's five, but very few
PUBLICITY AGENT.
were rung. _,Gllil at center aucceedcd
in getting the tip almost every time,
and shot many goals from alma",
Friday afternoon Mrs. Frank "l\'il- every angle. Hagin
and Smith also
Iiams delightfully entortained the
I
worked up the points. Mallard, cen..
While-Away club at her home on ter of the A quintet, made
some dif­
Broad street. Six tables were ar- ficult shots. At the end of the fiM
ranged for progressive rook. quarter, judging from the playing,
Those playing were Mesdames J. the outcome of the game could aI­
H. Whiteside, A. F. Mikell, C. P. 011- most be predicted. Cannon refereed
iff, Sidney Smith, B. A. Deal, J. M. with O. Mikell as timekeeper.
Non'is, J. G. Mays, Grady Smith, C. 9-A 9
.. B.
B. Mathews, Charles Pigue, H. Dei! Mikell R. F. .. _ .. Smith
Anderson, V{. H. Blitch, W. E. Dekle, Akins L. F. _ .. Hagin
W. D. Anderson, Nuttie Allen, J. A. Mallard C .. Cail
Addison, D. B. Lester, Don Brannen, S. L. Moore: Jr__R. G. MilIer
-;c
J. D. Lee, W. H. Aldl'ed, Ordlle Mc- Proctor L. G. McDougald �§�§§§§§����������������������
Lemore Ilnd Mrs. Williams. Substitutes-H. Moore for S. L. =1 :Moore, Jr., at beginning of 2qd quar-D. A. R. MEETING. ter. r
The D. /I.. R. chapter will meet at --- S d' S d'
J
the home of Mrs. J. W. Johnston Fri- CARD OF THANKS. ee ee
day morning at 10 o'clock. The vis- __
.' •
iting members, Mrs. Tom Mathewson, The family of Mm. Dan R. Groo-
regent of John Benson chapter; Mr.. ver, of the Emit district, extend
Pete Donaldson, of Hawthorne Trail thanks to their many friends anll
chapter; Mrs. Goo. Willcox, of COI.l relatives for the floral tributes andWilliam Few chapter, and lI1'rs. Julian kind expressions of smypathy during
C. Lane, regent of Brier Cl'ee� chap- her ill;'ess and their bereavement.
tel', will give short talks On the ob-
----
iect of the organization.
CARD OF THANK:S.
Anyone 'who dcsh:es to become, n
m�mber of the D. A. R. is invite.d to I wish to express my .incere ap­
meet \\�th us. If it is convenient for I preciation'
to the many kInd poople
you to be present on this occasion,
of Statesboro and Savannah, and to
please phone the secretary. I
Undertakers Goetee and Burney, anJ
MRS. J. O. JOHNSTON, especially to the shopmen of the
A.
Secretary. C. L. R. R. for their kindness in my
recent bereavement. May God's
richest blessings be on them all.
A heart-broken wife,
MRS. R. G. LEE.
The B��nnen Company
Smoothe lite
R03��oa
Man's Heart
PHONE 260. 16 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
:. _ J
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Wholesale Diltributora
STATESBORO, GA:
WE HAVE A QUANTITY OF 9O-DAY BEST OATS ON
HAND. SEE US BEFORE_YOU BUY. .'.
Our line of Feed Stuff ia complete--Oata, Hay, Corn, Fine
Feed, HuU. and ,Meal
Remeber we are headquarters for all kinds of country
produce. We pay the highest market price for Hay,
Corn, Syrup, Chickens and Eggs. Also Country Bacon.
WHILE ..AWAy CLUB.
I:LOCAL AND PERSONAL
.1. A. Addison was a visitor in Sa
.. 1. M. Foy and chidlren have returned
.....nnah Tuesday.
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
'. DeLoach in Columbia, S. C.
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. 'Lnnier were Misses Mamie liall ·and Janie Lou
miton In Savannah Thurnday.
.
e • •
Brannen and Messrs. Barney Beasley
Mias Ethel Hendrix is visiting Mr. nnd FIClTling Lester
were week-end
and Mrs. 'Po O. Collins in Dublin. visitorn in SuvunnKh.
• • •
• • •
I R. E. Addison, of Swninsboro, was
Miss Ruth McDougald ha,s returned
I.vleltor In the city last weck-end.
to Chicora College, Columbia, S. C.,
-.
• • • after a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mn. Laura Jordnn, of Suvannah, �!rn. J. A. McDougald.
ia vleitlng Mr. and Mm. O. W.
Horne.,
[[EMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
; �Le ter Dekl:lc'; Th'urndny for Cor- 8. and 12 cents. All thread fur-s
. mshed. Mr•. W. W DeLoach and
.ilele, where he has nccept�d a pOSI- Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
tron. Grady street. (21soptf)
.
. . .
. ..
. ; Mr.•and Mrs. Jesse Shaw,
of Pino- OCTAGON CLUB.
ora, spent Sunday with relatives in Wednseday afternoon Mrs. H. Dell
�o city. Anderson entertained the membern
. . .
.
•
W. T. Hughes spent the week-end
of the Octagon club at her home on
','Yith Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Varn in
Zetterower avenue. Two tables of
J;a h
bl"idgo were played.
.,
•.
vanna.
e.••
• Miss Roberta Hunter, of Scarboro,
"J>eht the week .. end with Mr. and M 1'".
l". B. Hunter.
· . .
I, John Edenfield, of Millen, spent
the week-end with Mr. nnd Mrs. Dun­
ean McDougald.
·
WllliAMS-BAOW:N' CUMPANY
McELVEEN-HAGIN .
TURNIP, BEET, SQUASH
CA.BBAGE, MUS RD, COLLARD
IRISH POTATOS AND. ONION SETS.
SNAP BEANS, BUNCH AND RU�NING•.
SEED OATS, RAPE, SPANISH AND
RUNNING ,PEANUTS.
loo .. DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McElveen, of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hendl"ix, of
Savannah, nre visiting Mr. und Mrs.
�orll"an Hendrix.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Hurvey .Bt:nnnen and
Mrs. Cecil Brannon were visitors 11\
Savannah Saturday.
. .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Scarboro and
Miss Julia Scarboro were visitors ill
Swainsboro Sunday.
· . .
MI'.' and Mrs. Charles· Pigue and
Ml'S. H. D. Anderson were visitors in
Savannah Monduy.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. alHl
,Mrs. Morgan Mitchell.
.
M,'. and Mr•. Will Peebles, of A u­
rusta, spent the week-end with ReI'.
�nd Mrs. R. M. Booth.
·
Mr. and M,·s. H. Booth, Miss Isabel
HnlJ and Miss Nell Jones spent th>
week-end in Savannah.
StilSOlt, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ina Marie, to Mr.
Jamcs D. Hagin, of LoulsianuJ 80n or
�lrs. Geo. A. Weathers, of Daisy, Ga.
The wedding will tuke place the Int­
tel' part of l'ebrumy. No cards.
Olliff & Smith
. . .
WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR
CLASS HALL OF FAME (25jan3tc)
The election for members of the
graduating class for places in the hall
r "Mesdames Nattie Allen and F. B. of fume, which OCCU1TCd last Friday, ,
.;.. _
Thigpen and Mrs. Barrington were resulted as follows:
joint hostesses j;o a �retty party Most hundsome boy-Hoke Brun
Wednesday ?fternoon at the home I son. S d'S d ,of. Mrs. ThIgpen, entertal�lllg the PI'ettiest girl-Mary Frnnklin.· e'e . •Phdathea class of the Baptist Sun- Most popular boy-RQ_bert Don- eeday-school. aldson. IFIDELlS CLASS. Most pOI)ular girl-Myrtis Alder-I •su:��y-:�;:���, ��s:h�:h thl�".B�I:ti�,� ma�:�::�:: �,oX=:�I;��'�1 �a��ell. �_::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._=._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::.:_::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::._::.-:::
�!cLemore is teacher, was entertain- Best all round-Hubert Shuptrine. ,
cd by Miss Helen Cone Tuesday uf- Best athlete (boy)-Benton Pres-
tCI'noon. About twenty were prCd· ton. I
ent, and after an interesting hu.inessl Best athlete (girl)-MYI·tis AIder.
meeting. delightful refreshments man.
wore sel·l'ed. THELMA CAlL,
PHILATHEA CLASS
CIIISS Reporter.
Sweetest girl-Mary Franklin.
Ladies' man-Olin Franklin.
Happiest-go-Iucky boy Benton
Preston.
Happiest-go-Iucky girl
Cail.
Loose Turnip Seed of All Kind
Loose Beans and Pea Seed
Mixture Bunch Nasturtium Seed
Choice Mixed Bunch Sweet Pea Seed
BRIDGE PARTY.
'fhm'sday afternoon of last week,
;frs. Pete Donaldson entertained the
members of her bridge club at her
home On College boulevard. Two
lables were arranged for the gan103.
The guest list included MesdAmes
J. G. MaYR, Jesse O. Johnston, Edwin
Groover, Bruce Olliff, Rupert Hack­
ley and George Groover. Staple and Fancy
Thelma
M,'. and M,·s. Clarence Rosser, of
Herndon, W 1'e week-end gucsts of
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence.
M,·s. For�ltand has returned to her
bome in Lakeland, Fla., after a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Cliff Fordham.
.
Mrs. Nelllo·Bu�se; has returned
from a visit in Savannah, and WllS
aCcompanied by Mrs. A. C. Burck­
baIter.
Cutest boy-Edward Powell.
Cutest girl-Thedis Barnes.
Most studious-Julia Cross.
,
SUNDAY SERVICES AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH INcxt Sunday, being the first Sun
day in the new month, the feature o� Ithe morning service at the State.bor� ,
Methodist church :will be the observ­
ance of the Lord's Supper. The pas
tor expects to make the occasion un­
Ilsuully impressive and one not to be
soon forgotten. Preceding the Lord's
Supper itself, there will be n discus­
sion, by the pastor, of the following
subject: "The First Observance of 'the
Lord's Supper." Those who he", the
message will have their attention
called to certain outstanding facts
incident to the in.stitu�ion of this
custom by Christ. IThere are few, if anYI services o�the church which should be 100ke4.
forward to wfth m�re anxious antic ,
ipatioh than the sacrament of th�
Lord's Supper. Those who approac!l
it with becoming solemnity are sure
to receive incalculable benefit there
from.
Another feature of the service Sun-Iday morning will be splendid music
The choir will rcnder special musi�jfor the occasion, and the hymns Wildljbe appropriate. Those wha atten
should find it a most profitable
servr-Iice indeed.The sermon at the .vening hou
will be on some evangelistic line and!
the ser.vice will begin ,promptly at I
7 :30 o'clock. Everybody is cordially 4
invited to be present. 'The attend-I I �
an':e at this ch�'rclt i. Increasing.·,
�rge u����n.s � �_�;'I••�� ��_�_�� �_';" �-�.Sunday. ..•.���__--��----��----------------__--__--__--------__----_:.::::::::1111
MYSTERY CLUB.
Miss Anne Johnston entertained
the Mystery club at her home, "The
• • •
GrnckerJlUrst," Thursday. A medley
Joe Zetterower left Wednesday for of garden
flowers effectively decor­
Washington, D. C., where he will hold "ted the rooms where the guests were
a position with the government cen- entertained. Three tables were at··
!"Is department. ranged
for bridge.
• • • 1'h05e playing were Mesdames J.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and O. Johnston" Roger Holland, Pete
ilaaghters, Mi.. Henrietts Parrish Don'aldson, Rupert; Rackley, J. G.
lind Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson, have re- Mays, Edwin Groover, Brace Ollill',
turned from a ten-days' outing in Tom Mathewson and George Gro{j.o
Florida. ver, and Mi"sos Annie Sharpe Ga....
Mrs. J. W. John:to� nnd Miss Clara rett, Louise Foy and Lila Blitch.
Leek DeLoach have returned from ATTENTU)N
•
LADIES
�avann!'h. where they had part Sun- Hem,titching. three years exper!-
fla,. evening in the broadcasting of a ence; two machines; all work guar-
radio concert. ant'7J not to draw, Or ravel; quick
• • • semce, Band 12 ceRts per yard. 30
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Iit- South Main street, next deor below
.1...
postoftice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
'I""I.80n, Bruce, Jr., and Mr. _a_nd_M_rn_._G_IA_COX SARGENT. (2Bdec-tfc)
GROCERIES
Chicken Feed, Scrat�h Feed, Laying Mash,
Growing Mash. Meal and Hulls
------------------_�.------------------�------�.��--------------�.-----------------
We, :Buy Country Produ·ce
•
J $ $'$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
LADIES
'See .Us Before You Sell
Si�mons Bros.
Phones 20 and 366
S"AR� THE BARGAINS WITH THE OTHERS AT THE.
"DOLLAR COUNTER"
, 0
/
I
/
I
i"
1
I
.
.
.I
,
�.
B:ULLOGH TI1V\ES
J. �i
(STATESBOR.O JIlEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) _
==============�"�"=========-
moo
Tim.. , Establ!8hed 1092 } �Id d J
�
tleboro Newa, E8tablt.had 1991
ate &nua",. 11. 181.,
tboro Eagle. Establlahed-1811-Con Idat,,1! �!D'�r 11,1820.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. _8; 1923.
"AGF UQUOR RAIO'S� ln��:i��n:���a�c;;: �:!S�::i;: canON FROM ,CHIN�r:' CRfAMfRY,OUTPUT1021 Included 1,011 wb,te men and • • .
IN NATIONl CAPITAL :::::��:;E������t���� COMIN��E8.��IA
REVENUE AGENT POSES IN VA.. J;be. statement cited the Iyhchipp ·REGUa..:AR Mov.ui;ij.'i'MAY RE ..
RIOUS GUISES AND FINDS A of'lltalian8, Mexicans. Jews and 11 SULT FROM BEGtN'"NG JUST
LA.RGE SUppLy OF BOOZE.
German during the war .. !'indicat- , .
�.
that lawiess'lese SPlt"'B where
NOW AMNOUNCED..
Washington, D. C., Feb. 2.--.1. l. Judice aboundlj." (Sannnab Nem.) The
Statesboro Creamery 10 steadi-
ABber, a revenue agent from the Ken-
•
• i, Iy increasing ill volume 'of business.
=:n�:�:��":e::h:;,a��dtoru:��� L£AOERS TO DISCUSS' . _u�u�!:::��;:n: ����f�"rn�?��;�, :;:i'�t":a�' :';e.�kuSncf:��::�h�;,�����
. .\11 !WI Ume in guises ranging from an
Vl.. Pa.;lflc porta to �nnah WIll in January exceeded $1,600, which i.
:"at:.:!�:=�I!Ob:l�e�;��Yd7r'!!�� BOLL WEEVIL- CONTROL :::�:':���'���'�:n?v� ::�-�:�:. UO'l��'::��i�:OJf8::t�7::�I�cn
more thin sixty capital revenue agents
9. to dIscharge a general cargo from in excess of 1,000 pounds POI' week
and police in liquor raids on sixty MEETING IN-;;.n:-ANl'A TO BE
tho W68t coast. Thi. Ite!meT. which for tho past month, for which there ,
places, nettl;,g the arreat of about ATTENDED BY si'ECIALlSTS
'11 operated regularly bQ�cen Savan .. has been ready mnrket at good- prices.
ninety persons, including twelve wo- WHO WILL ADDRESS
FARMERS nah and ports of the west, wlllbring; Indeed, the demand Is gre"ter thau
men, and the confiscation of more
.
A"t"--ta 'F b 7 L ad n 'n' U to thia section several hundred
bales tho output. Mr. Bunce I. vQry san-
....., e. .- eel
a of Cbinelle fiber for consumption in
Y
than 800 gallons of Intoxicants, branches of tbe cotton industry. the tenile mills of the loutheastern
guine of the future for hia creamery.
Eviden.ce for the raids which were planters from 1111 the southern .tates. section.
and hopes to get along' In tho elBa,
begun In, five precincts,at 11 o'c1oek, government agricultural experts, col>-
with somo of tho other and lSetter
th·, In d t pi t d
So far as is knoWll.: b,' ,Iocaf cotto"
18 mom g an were no com e e ton manufacturers and specialists in cst" blished
creameries throughout
until late .In'the day, tlie mOlt all-in .. allied in�UBtries-'will, aasemb"H� .At-',
authorities, there has -n!!yer been any Georgia. It i. reported that thor.
<»qaive campaign conducted In the lauta on February 20th and 21st for
movement of ,tho 'fiber (�m such·'dis .. are" number of these whose produr.­
elty since the advent of prohibition, the purpose launching the national
tant fields to this pott expept ,for ex- tion approximates 1,000 pe� day. M".
was obtained almost entirely by_ th.. campaign for boll weevil cOlltrol, the
perlmental pu.rposes. It is the opin- Bunce does not expect to re"ah tlw'
tal
r
ion of Borne that sevel'Ul�ea!'S ago 11moon neer.
.
�_
-
most extensive effort for eradica.tion·
volume O'f business at an OfUY date,
The five precinct statIons ,presented of an insect peSt which haa ever been
few bales of the China otton were but he "COS no rea"on why he sho�I'1
th I b
.
est I
imported at Savannah f01 tria-I u.sc in
e r USUl appearance n
..
years 83 planned.
' f' not at least double tho present vol
bo d h � d t I th
manufacturing, but
thl
movement
� smen a..ene 0 ga n e re- Tho national cotton conference ha.
ume during tho coming spring. With
Ie� of prisonern, practically all of been called by Dr. Miller Reese
never gre\" to large proportion". a tiroduotion of 2,000 pounds pet
whom were held for $1,500 bail, and Hutchison, distinguished scientist and
There was never any usc for in .. week, there would be a safe margir
police and revenue agents guarded en"';necr who has accepted the po.i-
ward cotton movement hrough tho of profit in' the 01)6r&tion of the plant
.
i.I d' h
e' , POrt during years PtevioJa to thl) war l
prISoners an- Irected t e storage o( tion of managing director of the cam.. ,Jl.
and instead of $1,600 per month.
huge 8upplies of corn whisky, bonded paige. Among the speakers who havo
use because tbe volume 'o!'uplnnd lind more than $3,000 wowld be dispensed
od d·
.
d f I
sea island cotton was3 � great that
go. s an Will? carrie In rom t Ie accepted positions on the program ION
among t�e [anners. With the prop-
raIded homes III government trucks Hudson Maxim noted inventor' Dr:
Savannah was noted ror"�ts great ex- er appreciation of. the possibilities in
and automobiles. In only one in- L. O. Howard, �hlaf of tho Bure�u of port
cotton movement. cream production, thero is no appar­
stance were the raiders disappointed Entomology of the U. S. Departmeat
Whether �r not c.otton mills .of the cnt reason why the creamery shQulrt
by failure' to find the goods described of Agriculture, who has directed- tho �o�theast
WIll c�ntlllue to. place 0;" not pvt out 4,000 pounds per wee I<
by the Kentuckian'. government's fight UPOn the weevil;
'defs f�r the China fi��r ·18 hard '0 next winter. Mr. Bu�ce state. that
Asher first drove into the undel'- Howard W. Ambruster, of New York, determ�ne. It
IS not beheved that thn new fanners are being added to hi.
....orld in quest Df the bootlegget"l!' international authority on calcium
domestIc supply has reached' such an list of shippers almost weekly anll
rende'ious aboard an ioe wagon as a a'menate; fonner Senator Hoke
ebb as to cause .fear ��ong th" raw !:hut the number of separAtors in use
helper. He·then switched' to an ash Smith; J. S. Wannamaker, president, product consumers'.:
Un tite con�.arv. is increasing. He. is discouraging the
cart and qUIckly caught the trail of and Harvie Jordan, secretary of the
the :number of mIlls along the At- usc of hand-skimmed oream and dO�B
victims as he picked up the. "empties" A . C tt A ... d J
lantlc seaboard'H consbntly on the not car� to accept more of it �han
In 'all corners 0'£ the city. Then as a
l11encan 0 on. ssocishon, an
.
increase and all arc working ILt full
J. Broltwn, Georgla commlSSlOn..r of time. The belief is that the mills are
they are already receiving. It is un­
<loal wagon driver he got into the agrlCU ure.
satisfactory to handle and i. s los3
homes again, assisting in 'storing The call for the conference haJ using
almost exclusively the cropa of t.o the creamery as well as to the far­
away th� coal and modestly accepting been seconrled by Governor Thom..
this section, and that so long as the mer Who produces it. A rest rom for the comfort of
pint bottle reward.. Ii'e later al'- W. Hardwick, of Georgia, and per-
Chin-a cotton �an h.o impcr �ed at rea- Checks for January crenm were iH- Indies ,visiting in Statesboro has beolt
peured as a pinno tuner and again a. I I tt h b b h' t
sonable rates the foreign ,iI,ward sued in exooss. of $1,600. Shlnment. fitted up and is kept open ut all hours
a lawyer.
. sona e ers ave e�n seut y 1m, 0 movement stands well to increase.
,.
Before long Asher bad WOn tho.
all the southern governors I�VltJng Native Chinese cotton is harsh an,.1
were received f"om many adjoining in the day, 'beginning at 8 o'clool<
them to be present nnd to appOInt o(
counties. Some of the lal'gest ship- each mOl'lling. The room is being
eonfidence �f the principal bootle�- . .
-, white, with an average staple of .G5
b ficlDl delegates from theIr states. . h d
' fl' h 1'h
pers in Bullo<:h county are as follow.: maintained under the auspices of the
gers ill various sections and, by aid· The national campaign for boll
InC an n maximum 0 me. eli'. D. A. S. $118.7i Statesboro \Vomnn's club, and the
ing to store away the goods in hi! weevil control is the outgrowth of
yield per acre is vel'Y small, as a plant Goo. M. Miller 68.73 funds are contributed."y popular sub-
eapacity as a wngon driver and helper the movement sturted in January by
grown.. in the traditional Chinese way F. W. Hodges _ 67.1B sc";ptions among the business men of
he gained knowledge of numerous the American Cotton Association for
has on an average only five bolls. Ex- M�rlee Parrish _ 52.22 the c.ity. Two ladies of the club aro
and ",Iev�,. hud;ng places \for th" a concerted nation-wide effort against
periment stations for the improve- J. L. Jackson __ � Q6.44 in charge of the rooms and are pre-
goods. the "Billion dollar bandit."
ment of native cotton, seed selection C .. rlos Cason 49.30 pnred to offer every reasonable ac-'
With thi� evidence in hand th� The campaign provides for the ex-
and the introduction of cotton from R. E. Cason _ _ -44.20 commodation to any lady visitors who
raiders went quickly to the secret penditure of a fund of $2,5110,000 in
American seed have been o�ened. It J. L. Womack 29.5H may be in the city for the day or to
<laches. These included holes in the in a five-year warfare upon the weevil
is thought that the yield from the W. A. Hodges 28.99 any ladies of the city who may find
WilD, baby cribs, pianos, victrolas and h' I '11' I d th t
present acreage coulrl be trebled by A. M. Denl 2B.48 it conyenient to usc the rOoms .
chicken coops. In one home more
W let WI mc u c e, mas exteu- careful cultivution and selection o� C A Z tt 24 uS
sive educational work to seCUTe u.�
. ..e erower - _________.0 Chait'S havc been provic.led for the
,than ten gallons of liquor was found of effective weevil-killing methods
seed. Mrs. J. J. Black 34.06 fl'ont room with lounges in the back
tllcked away behind the wall molding which has �ver been attempted nnd Another interesting
feature of the Jo.h T. Nesmith _ 26.52 for any who may be fatigued and
in various rooms. independent research work done by
Kentuckian's eaU at Savannah on thi. J. D. Brannen .. ---------- 20.5�
I
wish to rest; also dressers are pro-
, ()ne woman was reported by Asher distinguished scientists to discover"
'rip is the large cargo of canned gooc.ls J. A. Bunce _ 38.00 vided, with lavatory and other con-
to be selling liquor in baby milk nU'l'S· way to eradicate the pest.
consigned to dealers ill every sou.th- ---e_ veniences.
J"w bottles and police confiscated mOre -__
ern �tate: Georgia, Florida, North QUARTERLY CONFERENCE., , Mrs. L. E. Jay and Mrs. Laurathan a dozen such receptacles well NEGROES RETURNING f\_,_T\_.�
Carolina, South C�rolllla,. Alabam",.. Jordan arc in ehnrge of the room"
fillod from her home. '7..S '7..S and Tennessee. ThIS IS
eVIdent that 1he fil'St quarterly conference ot h' hit d t 30 N h M I'
• -
.
d K kith' t
"1 b' h h d I th f tl E k
.
't '11
w IC are oca e a ort a II
n.:; a retire entuc y co onel at a
c In ercoaS� USlOess as r�llC e 0 YCU1' ·or 10 Ul'e a clreut
Wt
(h b'l l' r I
reocnt ban, Asher was introduced to TO THE �SUNjuy SOUTH lal'ge proportion.. At this season of be held on Saturday,
Feb. 24th. The stredetb t eN uh" IIltg Bormer y oc�u-
11 . .. h'l
pie 'y ort cut r08. pressmg
several bo<>tJeggers who were anoest-
the year, there IS an ullusually heavi
I
preSldmg elder, Bascom Ant ony, WI I I b) Th
. . hid' f th
ed today. He posed as an agent pre- Cordele, Ga., Feb 5.-Negroes who
eastwal'd movement of canned goods, preach. Special music will be pro-
cu. e�
,nvlte t e � le:ho �
paring to ship considerable whisky were lured to the north arc retul"lling, particularly
fish and salmon.
.
vid·d and everybody is il:l'ited. ���n:;tyort: ::I��er:h:;::'I:!s o�o��e
here from Kentucky. at least all who can get enough mon-
M. J. Hogan & Co., Inc.,
I?Calj
H. P. LA�GLOrS, Pastor. convenience. which have been pro-
So complete was tbe agent's dis .. ey to pay railroad fare back to their
agents for the United Amencan 'd d
guise that while returning to police old homes. In some instances ne-
Lines, have done much to advanc� LOST SMALL FORTUNf
VI e .
�:a:::U;���ev:::1 ::�rtd�:���:s :�I�� !;�e� ::,� t�: !���ro::t;;::: t�mti,��: ���Sm S;:�:,�na;� t�i�:'e:��wa:�i1�:�� ON HAlf OF COTTON
COUNTY'COMMISSIONfRS
ing from his pockets he was arrestec.l that tbey "is just about starved to
gOeo from this port are very good HOLD CONfERENCE I HEREby hi. superior before the officer dis- but the comparison gives favor to th"
.covered his Identity.
denth and frozen to death," and that movements from the Pacific. 'l'be
The raid. were condu.cted under
it they ever get back home that they Kentuckian will load cargo at Savan .. HELD ON WHILE PRICE
DROP-
.the supervlslon of Lieut. C. C. Davis
intend to stay in the sunny south nah immealately upon completion of PED FROM $1.20
TO 30 CENTS
of the pollee force, and A. G. Ruby,
where they were raised and among discharge. PER POUND.
their friends.
Washington chief of revenue agenh. 'fhey were told all kinds of high
In. two Instance. the agents raided wage tales to M them to go notth
fOllr homes simultaneously within a
,city block.
but after they got ther..they fOlLnd
they could not make as much there
Ils here.
The labor ngent tells them that
they can go north nnd get 85 cents
per hour to begin with at most any
kind of work, but when they report
for duty they are told that they arc
inexperienced laborers and thnt they
can only get from 15 to 20 cents pei'
bour with a promise arter they have
stayed with the firm a while that they
will be reisell to 2� and 30 per hour.
FA�EIltS or· THE COUNTY �,
BE Ij'fVITED ITO DISCUSS FAIlN
cONDiTlciN.s,\
,
On �h\!.. evenJri,g of February lelia.. - -
members of the Stetesboro Ad,.er­
.ti8lrrg club' \ViiI' be' hosta to aevent,.­
flv," fai'riuin."�or "tItlDoeli: county at.a
•
dlnn," to'� 'held a� the First Dliltric'
Agrtcltltdral ·:.chool at 6 o'clock."
Thelie are'" tIi�, plans a8 now mawr>- AJ
In&" subjee{ to tb:e' possibility of dill­
nppolnfment,-in iecurtng the presence
of suitable.•p:eak.ri, at that time, Ia
the -event the. ,peake" a� not avail­
able, the date may be one week later
-February !l6th.· ,
There a nt111lber-of matten whlcll
-'Ire to bo disclisaed between the busi­
ness farmers of B�Uoch county and
the business men of Statesboro. Their
Interests are mutual-when one I,
pro.perous, the other Bmiles; when
one is in dlBtreas. the other 8ull'er••
The boll weeVil' p'roblem IB not re..
stricted to the farmer. The merchant
is threatened 6y his ravageB; the
stockdealer stanas In awe of him­
every industry is afl'ected by his au..
gust presence. He no longer is a
theory but a distreSSing reaUty. We
used to hear of him and hope h•
would not com'e our way; bllt be has
already come.. He hasn't destroyed
us, nor frightened us to death, but
he is doing. his wont. He mu.t be
met and de.feated for the commo.
good.
. ,
Tho boll weevil will be d IscuBsed at
this get-together dinner by men wbo
underntand him from a practical and
scientific standpoint. Their names
will be Bnnounced"leter.
The dairying industry Is getting a
foothold in_this section. For the gen­
ernl good of this county, we need to
study alng this line.
Th,ore will bo men nt the dinner
who cnn give first-hand inConnatioll
of value on this subject.
-Poult�� fasl1Ig, cattle raisIng, ho�
raising-all these nre problems whic!l
might well be given SOme thought.
These will be discussed nt the Ad
club dinner, not us theories, but as
fucts.
The SUitesboro Advertising club i.
anxious that there should be a get­
together meeting of the farmers aud
bu.inesB men to study together thd
problems which are jointly theirs. It
has been' found in the past that meet­
ing" publicly called have resulted III
few responseB--most of theso being
casuully intel'eSted in see.ing Hwhat
you fellows aro going to do." Tbe
results have been that little has bee"
accomplished from attempt. to get
the farmers to meet for such' confer­
ences. If they hav� met, they h!l""�
regarrled the matters di§Cu�.ed ...
applying to others �han themAelv....
It is desired to have a definite repre­
selltation of farmers who shall feel
that it is their affairs that are beinle
considered, and not the afl'airs of
others. For that very go� reason,
invitations are being sent personally
to a Ilwrrtber-limited, necessarilYJ to
such number as can be taken care or
at a dinher where serving forco ia
limited-to be present as gu ...ts at
the dinner 011 the date named. Invi­
tations will be mailed within a few
days and responses will be required ..
If any pernon invited cannot accept•
he shall be expected to notify hi. bost
so that the dinner order may be given
acCordingly.
'the 'afternoon hour was decided
upon a9 the most suitable so tbat
there might not be interference with
the guesh' daily arrangements. Any
mari who is invited ought to be· able
to co'ine to town late in the aftel'­
noon and take in the dinner. He can
go home when it Is over with, aqd
nobody will be pressed (or time.
. ",
price she- was offored and tho PI'''
she. took, ani:! you wl\I' note that the
actu.d �08S WII8 $506.00. Add to thi:
the 'atjj� .III! jn.J;.,·ance charge:
and tho interest on the money In
volved, and the total loss exceed,
CHECKS FOR CREAPtf BOUGHT IN $700.00: A rather high prJcod bale
JANUARY - EXCEEDED ,1,600 �ou will aKr""- The wom8h wn:
iucky that she only had one bale; i:
,it had been ten bales Instead, she
would have gone broke.. If it had
'1,600 bales, the 1088 would have bee
.
Over a milli� dollurst 'yo'd "'y, sh.
was luol<y1
.
----
-ADnRTlSING-lEAOE�S
.
TO VISIi STATESBORO
;��TEAOILY INCRUS(S
SEV£11..fIVE GUESTS
'AT . AO·<CLUB DlIIE�
TO FARMERS.
Announcement is made that Cnr
W. Hunt, general manager of the As
sooiuted Advertising Club;', of tho
World, who is making :I brio{ tour of
:he Ilouth, will be In Statesboro or
the ovening of Friday, ¥obl'unr�
23,.d, and will uddreSB the Sta�esbor
Advertising club nt a Bpeclal 'lneeting
Mr. Hunt is ruted a" a leader i,
1 ho 'Uno of commqnity' developmen'
and advertising, Rnd Is a most practi
ral and' interesting talker, and th
'Jtatesboro AdvClti.ing club will bl
. ortunate in having him talk alon�
the lines in which he Is an expert.
Deflnito plans for the meeting will
bo made known at the regular n.eet­
ing of tho Ad club Monday. It i.
proposed to have Mr. Hunt meet the
membern at a dinner to be held at
7 :30 o'clock on the evening of tho
23rd, the phice for which will be de ..
cided upOn at the next meeting.
Let It be kept clear in mind that
this meeting is in addition to, and
does not conflct with, the· fa","ers
dinner to be held' 011 the evening o!
the 19th at the Ag_:icultural school.
REST ROUM OPEN fOR 0
,__----�----=-. ,,_
I COMFORT 'OfiVISITORS
LEILA WYATT,
LELA WILSON,
, Teacbers.
�
F:RYERS 26c PEH LB. CA�H, FRI­
day and Saturday, Feb. 9'10 only..
Have special order and paJ'1na
special prices. CECIL W. BRAN­
NEN, 30 W. Mal. St. (25Janltp)�
,_.
- ·1i--
County commibsioncrs from every
coun�y in the Fir.t Congres!rlonal dis­
trict except Chatham met in States­
boro today at the call of Tax Com­
millSioner H. J. Fullbrigh.,t for discuss ..
ing tax problems. The discussion cen­
terel around the equnlizution problem
and how best to apply it. A resolu­
tion was passel fixing the average
values of real est4e in the various
counties. The values fixed for Bul­
loch and Burke were ap"proximately
$9 per acre. The values for the other
counties were placed somewhat low­
er. There were thirty-odd represen­
t'l\tives present.
R. J. Kennely, of Bulloch, was
elected chairman of the district or­
ganization, and G. L. Williams, ·of
Can(lIer, secretary.
-----
ENTERTAINMENT AT CLITO.
There will be an entertainment at
.the Clito school Thursday evening,
Feb. 15, at e'ght o'clook by the "Mu .. ·
iral Ten" of Statesboro. Admission,
15 and 25 cents.
MATTIE SOWELL,
ISABELLE HALL,
Teachers.
COTTON GROWERS CALLED
TO MEET IN STATESBORO
R. Simmons, the veteran cotton
buyer, related to the Times reporter
a few days ago an incident in the lo­
cal cotton market wherein the owner
of a bale of sea island cotton ,had lost
upward of $700 on the bale through
holding for an advnnce in the price.
It was one of those big bales
which one sees only occasionally,
w 'ghing slightly in excess of 580
pounds. The lady who dWned it
brought it to market during that lat."
war period when cotton was selling
at its h.ighest. She was offered $1.2u
pcr pound, but she was so sure it
would go to $1.50 that she held it
for the advance. The next change
was downwmd. Hoping still to get
a better price, she held on. 'l'hc mar·
ket dwindled and the season closed
with the bale on storage. Other sea­
sons came and went, but no $1.50 per
pound for cotton.
A few days ago the owner decided
she had held long enough. She sold
it to Mr. Simmons for 30 <>cnts per
pound. Figure the difference in the
-
On Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 10 o'clock
a. m., there will be a meeting of nil
members of the Georgia Co-Operative
Cotton Growers AssociatiOn of _ Bul­
loch county for the purpose ofelecting
officet'S for the coming year. All mem­
bers in Bulloch county are requested
to be present. We hope to have n
man ,from the office in Atlanta with
liS to give us a short talk On how our
association is progressing with sales,
etc. The meeting will be at the COUtt
houe. FRED W. HODGES,
Chairman Bulloch County Unit Ga.
Co..()perative Cotton Growers' A;;..
sociation. (Bfeb2to
SIXTEEN STATfS HAVE
ClfAN LYNCH RECORD
Washington, Feb. G.-Only sixteen
states have been free (rom lynchings
in the last ten years, the Commission
of Church and Race Relations of tho
,
Federal Council of Churches of Christ
BOX SUPPER.
There will be a box supper at Mill
C;eek school Friday night, Febl"Uary
23rd. The proceeds will go for the
benefit of bhe school. There will also
be a program and other features of
inter�st. Everybody is cordially In-
in America declnred today in an an­
alysis of the lynching statistics from $2,000,000,000 WILL BE
1B86 to 1921. SPENT FOR
AUTOMOBILES
Or' these 110 lynchings have ever
been reported in Massachusetts,
Rhode Islund, New Hampshire or Ver­
mont, the statement said, and none
had been reported since 1889 in New
Jeraey, Utah, Connecticut. The oth­
er states given a clear r�cord In the
l&at ten years were Nevada, Colora ..
-rlo, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
vited.
Chicago, Feb. 7.-Exp�nditure of
$2,000,000,000 for automobiles ih
1923 by the American public was pre­
dicat.,d Friday by leadern in the auto­
mobile industry here attenciing the
national automobile show.
The�aidthei!' estimate was based on 0. eyof the replacement market a . h�
general financial conditions.
"
.
,.
11
OYSTER SUPPER.
_,-- ,
The Parent-Teacheri' Association
of Brooklet will give an "yater sup­
per on Friday' evening, Febrnury 1U,
at the Masonic hall in B�ookLet. The
public is invited to attend.
• 'P;AGE TWO
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weevil conditious have hit the farm Iers of the state pretty hard and manyor them arc not c trry111S' negro ten
WIts WIth supplies and [., m labor hus
of necessity been reduced In those
cases unless the negro can ftlH.l an­
COMMISSIONER STANLEY SAYS other f'a rmm In the community to
BLACKS ARE LEAVING GEOR supply him It becomes necessary that
GIA IN LARGE NUMBERS he move to 8 town or city and hnd
Atlanta, Feb 5 -Thut statements
other labor on which to Hve, 01 move
including PUI ported survey of the
out This condition of affairs, some
of the officials find has In ensified tho
, ogre situation In the state, publish opportunity to play on the fear md
;�st�nrd�;ed��r:��t.:�at:ffi�,:7s�;��:: auperstitlous instinct of the negro
on the rapidly mcreasmg exodus of
partlcwlarly In the country, and thut
the negro population from Georgl3
there IS largely an unrest of that
was With an ulterior purpose, 18 th.e
kind among them In several com I
opimon expresBed today by .tate of
mumtie, there has been reason to be
• ficl.a.
hevo that labor recruiting agents aro Iprofiting bY, th... opportunity and are �
�;��==�����������
T!1is opinion )S based on letters, actually feeding that latter eondition �
� pe'1'0nally gathered statistics and by m.plnng tho beUof that the "white �
comp\·'llts mad� by tile heads of the caps" are after thom � ••'" t. •
••••_
large negro fraternal, rell&,\ous anI! The ,tatem.nt was made In the at
�"'III'"
II ..
other organhatlolj. In the stat" and tompted refutation of the exodus .e-
•
verification of tepons of underhandl ports that there IS an offset agalO3t
metb,\df, u�ed, ,t.cl arouae f!1!or and the negroes who haye leIt.the-atate
8u�entition amonr the negrpea. tor the northerwoo and eastern center.
--
-
ticularl of til rural tl 118
•• Taa R_...r'. FIr.t Rou�
�
<
y 8
•
I8C 0 by the IlIcomibg of negroes from Monday aud Tueaday, February 12
-r=t the I exodus Ia In reahty
now t1\o.e placoe to Georgia That, Com- and 13. at t;ld
tax coUcetll"iI and re­
SEE US for feed mills, gu .n�ea Ilt po�nt of,8erpu�ne8l,
Bnd I. �r� MUI8lo"or Stanley says.... not true colver'. office, Statellboro
and farm ha:ht plants. RAINES
extensiVe than It lias ever been In The- mav bn a small Influx of nn_
Wednesday. 14th - 1647th court
BDW C (18j �f) th • to d d
_U. u
u ground 8 to 8 16 am, Brooklet 8 SO
•
• ant-c. e Jl8S., ... a .....te�ent ma e to ay groctt, but It I. so ,mall from tbo.o to 9 30, Leefiell.! 10 to 10 SO, H E.
Red Bhu seed Inah potato... 65c a bYICom�loner HI M Stanley "It ""nters u to be nogh..\ble and. h. Knlght's store
10 46 to 11'16. Ar-
�k THE BRANNEN <;0 -adv do"" not serve and p'roDer p�se'
. cola 11 30 .� 12 Su'_· 12 SO to 1
(25'jan3OO)
, T ,F .'l 1-· 11'.1 't .--,,;",. '
'
la18. "we don't want to make that
......n
Red Blisa .eed buh potatoes 66c a
Ilal� Mr. S�anle. for a ne_papar kind of an exchange anyway They r 4� to��bOf!e� �61�t.!' :�o�Li�:�
peck TliE "BRANNEN CO .::...av
to attempt, _from any motivo what. are not the kind We want, nor. as 1\ Neal's 3 to 3 15, JCBSe Aycock', 3 30
(26,811300) ever, to
d,scred.t the fact I In the matter of tact, I� It,. generally de8lr-
to 3 46. 1340th court ground 4 to
WANTEIl.--:.F8rIiD hund. at once. case 'Unless there
to S<lmethlng ilone able among the com--ltleB m. this
4 30, Nevil, station 5 to 5 80. 44th
white or colored. good cash WIIKCS to stem the tide of thiS exO'dus tho
,.."... court Ifround a to 6 15
and board GEO E WILSON,
state, that our own negroes come Thursday, 15th -ll.lggs M,1l T 46
Brooklet. Ga. P 0 (Sfebltp)
negro tenant and labor slUat,on I. back after they have been m the to 8 am, W W Bland's 8
30 to
FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH-
gomg to be a most serious problem north and east for a time Almost
8 45, Portsl 9 15 to 10, 0 C Finch's
Willow baby calTlalfe and earrole. 'n
a very short time" bl h
store 10 20 to 10 30. E S. Lane's
both III good cetulltlon Phone From the Negro State Ba tIS
AA
lOvarlll y t ey are causes of trouble 11 to 11 Ib v 1575th court R'round
15 M 1feb4te-emd)
p t
th
after haVIng been to the centers In 11 30 to 11 46, Bruce Akms at noon,
WANTED-Will pay hllfhes! market :��::���'t ��:ou::en c::��o�� t� that section" �Il\" t� �53�'
2, 48lh court ground
pnce for 200 bushels corn FIRSf state department that negro denoml-
--- ...--- At Register Saturday, 17th. p m
DISTRICT A &: M SOHOOL Red Bhss .eed I.,.h potatoes 65c a T,me used IS "I"no
8S COUrt houae
(26Jan2tp)
natIOn lost from It. membersblp 111 peck THE BRANNEN CO -odv clock R J AKmS,
WANTED-Farm hand at once ptU 1922, by the negroes movmg away ((2�5�l�a�n�3�OO�)-::=========:-:�(1�f�e:!b�2�t2")L !R�ee�e�lv�e:!r:_.!.:�������������������
�����._.
ferrably man unencumbered J from GeorgIa, lust 69,000 memben
::_--- -------- •
---------
LWI��ru����o,W��_��M�� IR���������������������==:=����������������������������===m
Ga (25Jan2tp) odlst conference have not yet bee"
STRAYED - From my place neal
Emit, about Dec 1st, large blue
made avallablu, It IS stated trult In a
sow, bob tailed, marks unknown general way
the losse8 thero through
w.1l appreciate information J T the exodus of negroes last year
was
SHUM!\N, Route A (8feb2tp) about as great as amon!>, the Baptists
VALUABLE INFORMATION AND Ben Davis, head of the Negro Odd
lIlstructlOns gLven to auto kmttet
owners and prospective buyers, for
Fellow'S >II the state, IS quoteli om
500. home demonstratIOn, $100 clally In the department
as haVing
MRS GEO E WILSON, Brooklet, complained that the members of that
Ga (8feb2tp)
COTTON SEED FOR SALE - COY
IIIgton foole WIlt reslstmg abso
lubell' pure, made 42'>!1 Imt laot
year, 75 bushels at $1 50 bushel
E S WOODS. Statesboro, Route
D (8febltc)
FERRIS WHITE LEGHORNS, heavy
layers, eggs $100 setting, $6 per
100 Baby chicks 17 cts , ordeTs
fillet! promptly MRS FLORENCE
PELOT BILL1�G Statesboro Ga
Route C (lfebltp)
ESTRAY-Ten head geese strayed
away from my premIses at Steven
Alderman's on December 31 Will
pay SUItable reward WALTER
McCARTHY Statesboro, Route 2
(Hebltp)
$1200000
12,00000
_ $ 92292
1 05500
521)
600
600
4 UO
28267
10 UO
400
900
2000
1455
2000
2000
2000
13 10
400
875
2730
330
23973
1000
1520
2075
812
1000
71 80
75
1650
2000
3200
700
1000
100
400
555
302
5 1�
2026
1 00
2500
31 10
U37r,
80
300
660
J 7 lO
19476
15 50 TOTAL
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
WOMEN'S WOES
(JEp�l�S�ll��tt�u\l�O��Ul!lO�})�dc. grant StateAbo"o Women Are Finding Rc
ed by Hon S L Moore ordinarv
of l ief at
Le e t
e81d county on the fit st Moudav
m 1t docs seem thut women hav c more
Janu::lr) 1923 I \\ ilion the
fll st than u Juii shm e of the aches and
Tuesday 111 Mal ch 1923 within
the
I pam
that afnlCt humunity: they must
legal hours of sale before the
coui t keep up I must nit nd to duties 111
.hous door In Statesboro Bulloch spite of constantly aching
backs or
count, Georsrin sell at public out-J headaches diZZY spells beut LJr.J!
down
cry to the highest bidder that
cer pn ms thc� must stoop 0\ CI when to
tam tract of land beloruririg to the stoop mean,
torture They must walk
estate of Mrs KnLIe artcc deceased, und bend und work
With racking pams
Iocnted In the 1209th district (for IOd many u hes from
kidmev Ills
merly 111 the 1320th diatrict] Bul Kc pll1g the kidneys
"ell hns spared
loch county Geor gin containtna one thcusunds of womc-,
much rmserv
hundred and run teen (1] 9) icrea Read of R 1 emed-. for kidnev
.. only
more or less and bounded north by the that I. o dorscd by people you
know
KatlC Carbee home plnce, east by tho M,. J L Bragg
225 Proctor
J:UIl of Little Bay, south by lands of .t, eet
Statesboro says 'I waR com
:Mrs Idu Boyd and west by lands of pln ininjr of lame
back and kidney
J Austin Brannen trouble
I was plumb down with uw
Terms of sale One Fourth cash, ful pams through
the small of my
balunce 111 two equal payments one buck and I could hardly stoop
of
to become due Janu lry I 1924 lind st.raighten
I was "bout past gomg
the other January 1 1925 deferled I felt tired Ill!
the ume and my kid
payment.s to bear 8 PCI cent.
Inlerest r. ys acted lrregulu1ly 1 hid awful
.from dute nnd be secured by SCCUll pains In the top
or my hend nnd when
ty deed on snme loml
I read ahout Donn s Kidney Pills be
Th,. Febl unry 7th 1923 �nn to use
them A rouple of boxeR
':IlNfON BOO'l'H Admr of Doan's cured me
•
Mrs Katie UI tce's Estate 60c at all denIers Foster
Milburn
Co, MflS Buffalo N Y (11)
S.le Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under Rnd by VIT tue of the power
cf. sute contHlllcd 1n that CCI Lain deed
to seClIlC debt gl\cn to tho unclel
SIgned Gooden Brot.hel s by L D
Rushmg on the 29th day of Junuary
1918 and lecorded 111 the office of the
clerk of the supellOI roUI1. of Bul
loch county m deed book 53 p,'ge
474, \\0 wll1, all the (hst Tucsdny In
Marah 1923 wlthlll the legul hours
of sule befolo the COUI t house door
In Slatesbolo Bulloch county Ga
Bell ut publLc utclY to the 11Igheot
bid ler for cash the followln� 1 eal
estate to Wit
All that certHln tlllct 01 pUleel of
lund Situate, IYll1g lind being In the
44lh G �I <hslllct Slid st,.te \11<1
county contUlning onc hundred nnd
8l.Xty two (l02) ncr S maio 01 1('88,
and bounded a. follows On th north
by land of E A AndelSon and Joe S
W.lers, on the enst by land of Chus
NeV1ls, on th south by land of estute
01 John B Rushmg and C M Rush
lng, Jl , and on the west. by land or
John G Nevils and C M Ru hlllJ.: J,
SaId lund WII! be sold sub,ect to an
outstnndfn� deed to s �curc debt mudt::
by Morgan 0 Anderson on the 9th
da} of l'ebru81 y 1913 to John linn
rock Mutual LIfe lasurance Compuny
to SCCUIC a lonn of one thousand un 1
nO'100 ($1 ooooe dollars s"Id deed
)ecorded 111 the office of clerk of t.h
.tiUperlOr court of Bulloch county, Go
deed book 41 Iluges 452153 and 11;:
conled on the 11th d.y of FebllJary
1913 which sa.d deed "as made sull
Jec1 to
SaHI sole IS melde for th purpose
of cnfoTclIlg the payment of the note
clescrlbed In SOld filst deed together
With 1111 el est thcrcon It eight per
cent PCI annum from dote of mukmg
to date uf 11nym nt the whole
nmoll�t
due on said note to SOld Gooden Bro
thers IS, to dale of s,lle, $12200 to
gctheJ With cost uf th.s protcedlllg
..IS sllpulated 111 S�l1t1 deed default
havmg been mudc 111 the olymcnl. of
.saHI note Rnd tnl "fesi as alol esmd
'rh,s Feb,ua,y 31d 1923
GOODEN BR0111EHS
CHARLES PIGUE <\itolncy
(8feb4tc)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty
Juliu K Benton \\Idow of Johnson
Benton dec ased haVing applied for
a ye�lI s su pport flam the estate of
her deco lscd husbund notice 1� hOle
by given t.hat said application Will be:
hemo! lit my office on lhe filSt. Monday
1I1nrch 1023
1 hiS 7th d.y of Fehru lL y 1923
S L MOORE Ordmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
MI8 alhc Burke havtng npplied
COl l � cur s support for herself and
1\\0 mlnOI children flam ihe estate
of hOI deceased husband S L Burke
notlcc IS h( f eby given thht snld appll
c ItlOn will be hee\) d at my oRlce on
lhe fllst Monday", Malch 1923
II1Is 7th dllY of Febl uary 1923
S L MOORE Oldlnary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGI A-Bulloch County
MIS Sudlc Newsome havmg- ap.
piled IOI n yeat's SUppOlt for heJsclf
and SiX minor children from the es­
t.ate of her deceased husband Brooks
Ne\ysomc. notice 18 hereby gIven that
sal(1 npphc ItlOn WIll be heard at my
office on the first Mondny In March,
1923
1 his 7th day of February 1923
S L MOORE, Ordinary
ror Lette,. of Admtnlatratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Su<lIe Newsome haVing ap­
phed for letters of admmlstrdtlOn
upon the estate of Brooks Newsome,
late of s lid county deceased notice
IS hereby given that Said apphcatlon
will be heald lit my office on the
filst Monday III lIIarch, 1923
I hiS 7th day of Fobruury 1923
S L MOORE O,dlllnry
For Letters of Admtnlltr"t1on
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
J W Wllght haYlnJ.: allphed for
pel mancnt letters of aClinlnlstratlOll
upon tho est,.te of W W Waters
late of sUld county, deceased notICe
IS hCleby gl\en that sUld apphcntlOn
Will be hellrd ,.t my office on the first
Monday 111 Malch 1923
'I'hJS 7th day of Feb'll"1 y 1923
S L MOORE Ordmary
Sale of Land Under Security Deed
GEORG I A-Bulloch Count.v
WhcrcHs, S A LeWIS (hd 01\ Dc
comber 29 1921 cxccut H1l1 dehver
to me t secu IIl.y uccd reCOI ded In
book 60, pag-e 341 In the ofllCe of th
elm k of Bulloch superiOr cou (l con
vevmg a CCl ta1l1 tract of land lY1l1g- 111
the 47th dlst.nct Bulloch county Ga
on the west 9)(10 of the S�\vunnnh &.
StntesbOl 0 I allway nt Oln y stotlon
cont81tllnj! seven and three tenths
acres more 01 less bounded nOllh
amI west by lunds of J R Adams
easl by lhe rl�ht of "Ol of the snd
Sa\ annnh & Stutesbolo rBl}woy 811(t
south by lands of Mrs Emmll SWill
60n, sHld seclIIlt)i deed havmg been
given to SCCUIC the p tymcnt of five
cCI1.ntn Hates descllbed therein Rnd
Whel cas, the SUld sectllity deed
contnlns a prOVISion thut 1I1 the e\ anl
of (Il!iuult III the Jl1ymcnt of any on'"
of said notc� plomptly at. Its malullty
,all the I emUlmng note oS th ... senes
shaH Immediately, t. t the option or
the holdCl t.hel eof bec-omc due an.1
pllyable n 1,�.thstandll1g the dates
of matullty reCited thcrClI1 and
Whel eus the SOld S ;\ Lo" IS hns
defaulted .n the pn) mellt of the not
for $2100 "h.ch matuled Decembel
29th 1922 and by • easoll of the sal I
default 1 have CXCI cised my opllOn to
declare all the leIn IInlllg notes now
due alld payable
Now uncle) authOllty of the pow(::[
of sale contalneLl 11\ thc Bald securIty
deed and as uttOltley In i�lCt f01 the
.saId S A LeWIS undel lho appomt
mont lJl the SUld scclinty deed I wl11
on the filst Tuesday III Mal h 1923,
wlthm the leg'al hours of sule be
fore the COUl t house dool 111 Slates
bolO Bulloch county Ga sell the
aforesaid tract of lund �It pubhe out­
cry to the h.ghest bldo!el fOi cash
and Will execute to the pUlchase, a
J(ood �md suffiC1cnt title In fcc !;lm
11le I saul sale to be mace for the PUI
pose of sutlsf� Ing the noles so se
cured the amount due to dc\tc of sale
bemg $1 095 00
This FebUlnlv 6th 1023
MRS EV,\. S WILLIA�IS
For Letters of Admlnl.tr"llon
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
�I rs Ruth A Denm,lrk havmg up­
nllNI jm pcrm.lnent l.ettels of udrnm
l"tlnnon UPOn the estate Of H Den
mark Inle of Said countv deccused
notice IS hc) cby g'lvcn thnt s�nd apph
c.ll10n vl11 be heal d Hi my office on
the filst. Monday III Milch 1923
Ihls 7th day of l'ebrumy 1023
S L MOORE Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullo"h Counly
Mrs Moselle Hountrce udmmls
tllltriX of Ihe estate of J W Roun
tie clecensed h tvl11g' Ipphed fOi
1�8\ to sell CCI tam lcmds belon�mg
to smd est.nte notice IS hOICby gIven
lhui saId I pphc lhon wlil be heal d at
my ofilCC on the fil st M and IY In
Mar< h 192 �
rhls 7th ddY of Fcbll.alY 1923
S L MOORE 01dlnall
CITATION
(HB)
CITA110N
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl
Fanme Oll\et \S 'Valtc! Oll\cr­
LIbel fOI DIvorce -In Bulloch Su
GEORGIA-Bulloch County pener COUI t Octobel Telm 1022
To Whom It May Concmn To Waltel Oh,c'
Hmton Booth hi Ing 111 })lopcr You are hetcby CIted and requl1ell
form applted to me fOI permanent p Isonally or by 111 nttOll1ey to be
letters of adnYll1l�tratlOl1 de boniS anti appear at the supenOl court to
non cum testamento annexo 011 ih be held In and fOl said county on the
estate of W J Shuman late of aid 1231d lI.y 01 AplIl 1923 then and
Bounty thiS IS lo cIte all and smgulll there 'LO make answel or de!ensl\ e
the ClfH.htOls alld next of kin of lhe al1e�atJon In \\llttng to the pall1tlff's
•81d W J Shuman to be and appeal hbel for dl\orce us .n default the.o
at my office wlthlll the time 'lllo\\'t d of the ('ourt will ploceed uC'cord111"' lo
by law and show cuuse, If any they the slntute 1ll such cases made �'lll
can why such PCl manent admInh provHled
tJatlOn should n"t be glanted to tho
I
W,tno, the Honolable H B
.a](1 Hinton Booth on sa,,] estate fI B Stflnge J'I<ll';e of smd COlllt
WItness my hand and offiCial 19na thIS 6th day of September 1922
'
ture, th .. Febru81Y 5 1923 DO\N N RIGGS
S L MOORE Ordlal'Y I Clerk S C B Co, Geoll';,"
Bed Bhss seed Irish potatoes 65c a I
LEROY COW;\RT
peck THE BR ;\NNEH CO -ndv PlmntLff s Attorney
(25Jan3tc) (18Jan4tc)
.......-e...-:"w _,�-.._.........__
- __.. _
CITATION
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BULLOCH COUNTY
W
SHOWING RECEIPTS AND DiSBURSEMENTS
IV
IN JANUARY, 1923
New York, Feb 5-A fTOLl gill,
every line of her slcnder figure quiv
Clihtg with excitement, 8 ..\t In the
di B\\ tng room of the famous Car usa
and Vanderbilt suite of the Hotel
Vanderbilt, an eager, spiritual httle
fae pr essed to the wmdow pane
In Silent rapture, she guzed at the Estimnte of amount due Bulloch county by
magic SIght for a moment Then,
State Highway Depurtment Jan L _ $ 6' 812 3�
ecstatically Checks
Issued-
'0 pmch me, somebody l Am I
H J Akins balance comrmssron 1922 .. _
k ." I
D C White; balan"" commissIOn 1922 -
awn e Slat sboro Cll1ncr�, meal _ _ __
Thus came to an end the filst Wllhnms Brown Co, clothmg _
t\\enty four hours 111 New York of
\V D Mixon work _
Helen VIOlet Collins, the Happy
I B Kennedy refund loud tal<
Gulf Reflnll1g Co gas and 011.. _ ..
P,mcess--t.he 19 yem old cllppled
I
W E Good'Yln, Thaney Goodwm paupe1' _
gill \\hose dcspalllOg cry to, glvc E A Nesmith, Eliza Young pnuper
_
me a week or hapPlllcss before T I W M
Andcuion Denms Anderson, pauper__
dIe, "liS heald by George McMllnus,IH F Walnocl( hay
.. - --
-- ..
..
f I
0\ 0 Bland pro\lslOns - .. - - -
amOll8 cartoonIst, .md hiS wlfc D r Bensley, }tHY _ _ _
So mUIlY thm�s huppencd In CIll II R Jone!':, MUIY Kitchen, puuper
Martha
dClclla's le"li fiJst doy III New Yorkl
Bolston pauper - - - -- -
It IS Ulfilcult to Chlollicle them & \�estell1 UnIon rele�raph
Co SCI vice
C ty D,ug Co drugs .... _
kalCidoscoplc \\as the sellCS of (v nhl \V C AkIns & Son pr \ISIOI1S
that new sllpphncs shone constnnt'v
I A D McGowan blacksmith
1I1 lhe gl ay green eyes of the girl
S \V LmVlS, purts --
LlJooklet nlot.ol CQ palts
who \\ as PCI Slt Hied to leave a drau Slaude\! dOlI Co 011
tenement home 111 Amsterd.m NY, �I S & D A Byck do"kets __
and ta,te lhe lOlS of a great cIty [01 B C McElveen, Sa11h Ann
IIdl
a week
J H WhiteSide, M D salary
A filst qUlcl, view of BIOadwlIl
1 D Lee lumbel - --
J S West "gent, fJOIghL .. _
nnd Fifth uvenue, a COl (iIal ICCCP Roy S Lanier asst county pollee __
tlon flom Aclmg Muyol Hulbert, 111
P S Rich IIdson Julius \Vood pnupel Mrs
stnllutlOn "s mlstless of one of tho
E Oooper, pauper
W H Ellis Co, dn.g. _
most famolLS hotel sUlt.es 1m N�w W H Ellis DI ug- Co, court house supplies
YOlk,1\ totlr of ihe grent FIfth me IM1S J E Bunes, meals fOJ Jorors
__
nue shops, (Ilnnm In the noteJ pnluc� 1
Glenn BJanu, prOVISions - -­
of ml1th and comcstlbles pl"CsuJed �WI% Itc�lkl;;c�l�}r�v�slons -:-­
over by DlI1ty Moorc III West Forty !J<'lIst N JtlOnal Bank leturned ehecL_
SIXth Stl eet, and rolhckmg party at Kemp Taylor repalrs
_
the Palnce fheutre, us guest of the
F 0 'I hackston m""ls 10r Jurors
Averttt Bros, plugs etc _ ..
Keith Interests and under the chapel C W A ndel'80n, vltal stat.slLcs _
ODage of the JOVIal Walter Kmgley W H Goff Co, prOVISlonR .. _....
_ __ _
WCle the red letter spots 111 ClI1det M W Oglesby, repall'S JIl.1
__ .. _ ....
_
ella'. day
Jim LOI d, Ella Lord p"upel ..
M f h I f
Bunk of Statesboro, dralt hay
ost 0 er I c !tttle Dan N Riggs, fees S C
been treated hy neighborhood phy J W Bowen, repairS J,III _ .. _
SlClans Some have dmgosed her A C Anderson,
W R Rowe pauper
complnlnt as InfantIle parulysls, oth
Vandy Johnson JaJ1ltor - - --
Herbert Flankhn, Sally Tcnnf'rson pRuper_
ers as mflnmm3tOlj' rheumatism of Statesboro GInnery meal � _ _
so progressive n natur e that dcuto
I
'v C Burrow \\ Itncss C C -- - --
will come Within a year
Bennett; PrlS' & Stamp Co docket ---
Bank of StatesbOi 0, dl aft hay
She has nevOl had a careful ex F R H ltdlsty st,.mps .. __
amlllatlOll by men v. ho spcclullze In F B r hlgpen, repOl t.et C C_
ol1.hopc<hc therapeutIcs rhlls Will Statesbolo Tele'J1hone
Co selYlce
come when DI FI anklm B Van Warr
10lllff & SmIth fced
, 1 G I con lee Co
Ice
chttd olthopcdlst of the Kmg s coun Blitch E\elett 0, PIOVISlons
ty depmtment of henlth will examlnc I,MIS
J E Barnes meals IOI Jtllors
ClI1delell. D N Riggs, fees C C
_ _
DI Van Wart \JIll dctcll1'lIne wh 1t
City of Stltesboro lights and watel___ -
I f I h II b II d
F R Hard.sty, P M COD muchmery .. __
c ass 0 specl" IstS s ou ( e CH e I
to CUtC If het trouble IS C'\lI"lble FOR PURE Wannamaker cotton seed
Notice lo Debtors and Creditors
He IS one of the lecognlzed speCIal fOl plantmg bled and grow!'
m MIlk your cow. and .hlp ,.our ere... All persons
mdebt.ed to the estate
1St III hiS field
Plcdmont sectlOn \mller supervts to State.boro Creamery for beat re of J George Waters, deceased,
are
Jon o! the Deparlment of Agncul- lurno heleby reqUired to make
Immediate
tUi e of Ssouth CnlolLlla write M ARTHUR BUNCE. Manager settlement
With the lIndersl�ned ann
E BURT Box 611, !\lacon, Ga l!ioct8tpl all persons holding olalms against
(18Jan4te) Said estate nre notified to present
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One
WATKINS REMEDIES same wlthm the time prescllbed by
Remlng-ton tY'Pewl1teJ No 7 ID W,I! be on sule at CeCil W Brannen's
law
good rond,llon cheap for cash or Hardware Store 30 West Mam St
ThiS January 23 1923
exchange fOi chldeens Add,e.. BRUOE DONALDSON
HINTON BOOTH, Adml
Box 298 Stateshoro Ga (lfeb",l",t",p-,-,<",l",S",ja=n"-t,,,f.:;c!..,) '--'.;(2"'6"'J"'u"n,,,6"-lc"')'- _
I CRIPPlEG GIRl'S
PlEA IS ANSWfRfO DepOSIt
-
Jan 2, First National Bank
J un l Bank of Statcsboi 0_ __
Jan 2 Sea Island Bank
Jun 2 Sell Island Bank _
Jan 17, Sea Island Bank
lan J 7, Sea Jaland Bank
Jan 30, Sea Island Bunk
$16,122 14
9900
10,262 76
2675
5850
ONE GLAD WEEK FOR HELEN
COLLINS AS GUEST OF NOTED
CARfOONIST
8,898 59-$14 763 53
$88763 63
Told that tho med.cal answe, will
come SOOI1 t.he chIld's e) es filmed
\\Ith tems und she exclamlCd
'0, If ] could get stlong nnd ,\ ell,
I "ould go to work ,lnd let my
mother have the first rcst of hel !tiel
She works n I mIll at Amsterdam
and ] have nevel kno\\n the t.lme
\\hen she didn't have to get up It 6
o'clock :lnd go to WOI k
"
ThiS httle palagrnph descllbes
Helcn to a T
She IS Just" nnt.unl Simple !tttl"
American gill lie lettCl of appenl
to Ihc N(m YOlk Arnetlc ..ul \\as WIlt
ton on the Impul e hel mothet mall
cd 111 the same SPIrit
It \\ns the SPlllt 111 whIch she
frohckcd lmld the lace dl IpClles of
het beel, the SPlllt 111 which she lock
cd lilt.! unlocked lhe smt case With
NEED MONEY?
REG U 5 PAT.OFF:
"For the Land's Sake" Use
--
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev Hauy GlOdl Kenny, Mm1ster
ServIces evelY ::sabbath as follows
Sunday school 10 a m
MOlnmg worship 11 30, sermon
by pastor E, enlng "orsl11p 7 30,
sermOn by pastor
Prole1 meetmg Weunesday even
Ing 730
You ale cordIally In"ted to WOl
slup With us 8tl an�eTS nnd \ lSltOlS
fIl e mude \\ elcome I was glad when
they sUld unto me Let us go Into the
house of the Lord "-Davld
(30novtfc)
---5---
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Built up to a standard-not down to a price
DRY AND DRI'LLABLE
E.M.ANDERSON
STATESBORO, GA.
Ha\lI1g .etUined to Statesboro af
ter 3n absence of several months, 1
am agam PI epnred to accept subscTlp
lions to mngazmes and perIOdICals as I'n the past I shall appreciate anyI bUSIness In that hne gn en laeMISS LUCY McLEMORE(30nov4tp) The American Agricultural Chemical Co•• Atlanta, Ga.
893
1000
1000
3902
45900
125
163 bq
1625
13 M
6000
600
66 �O
1083
600
300
2000
81<1
1 UO
1240
1000
1950
500
800
600
60924
139ll.
2000
12485
136
I 83
67700
540
1260
1640
14 5�
26 uO
8,0
4,50
450
2800
200
2000
,78
12400
400
25940
4780
12 HI
4 UO
6 �O
285
200
300
5310
5703
400
1200
750
S g�
800
100
470
750
10710
104 15
17 25
115 u2
600
1 j] 45
100
763
99'j
17600
12500
7500
7000
5000
50 GO
fiO 00
4000
4000
3500
15000
25000
'17501)
42 no
21 UO
--
-.
FOR SALE-Oan fill ordors for Pure
Bred Bal red Rock Eggs at $1 50
per setting of 15 eggs Bred to
lay "Thompson Stram' VIRGIL
P BREWER, Ohver, Ga
(25,an4tp)
ESTRAY - There has been at my
place for about three months one
yoeUow male shoat unmarked, Its
weight was about 50 Ibs when It
came, owner enn recover upon the
p.oper'shomng W W MIKELL
StatesbOlo, Route 3 (8febtfc)
WAGONS AND MULES
For sale less than factory cost
tluee bland new two horse wugons
Thornhill make also tIll eo head good
young farm mules
R H WARNOCK, Btooklet
(8feb2tc)
NOTICE
Have your Insurance pelley cover
1I1g fuullture endorsed to cover 111
new locatIOn No roS! for the selv­
Ice
STATESBORO INSURANOE AGCY
(4)an2tc)
Nohce to Debtor. and Creditor.
All persons mdebted to the estate
of D 0 Fmch deceased, ar3 hereby
notIfied to make prompt settlement
With the underSigned and all per
:sons haVIng claIms agatnbt satd es­
tnte arre notified to present same
\Vlthm the time prescrIbed by law
'Ims January 15, 1923
OLrvER FINOR, AdmInistrator
(18Jan6te)
Free Flower Seeds
You wlU be glad to know that Haa
Un... , The South. Seedoman, "til
..tva away about 2000 000 packets of
.sed of tbe South s moot popular flow
'era thIs .pling
Th.ra Ie nDthilljf In the home that
O&Q oompare with rio!! colored flowers
Tbey blighten UI aU up and malle IUl7
house attractive You can t plant too
many flower. nnd thLo opportunity to
..et Bhtrley Poppl.. Everl.Bdal! Flow
,rB ZLontas Co.mas and
Mexlcnn Burn
IJIC Bush nbtiolutely II eo Is certAinly to
be weloomed by all reade,.. 01 tht.
papeT
You can get them I Just write to
Jiaatlnll'S lor tho new 1923 Catal<>&' Ib
tells you how to get flower ""edo Ira.
Jt has 100 Plllre. 01 beautltul phot<>­
craphle pletur.s and correct dee.rtl)­
tiona of garden rlow.r and flold s.ed•
bulb. and plant. and 0160 Is full of
lIelptul Information that Is needed
�mo.t dalll In eve..,. Southern home
.It'. the mO<lt valuable seed book eyer
,,"b!,Shed and you wlll be might}' «lad
it0u vo l!ot It Ju.t writ. and uk
lor
the lUI'" Catalo�
H G HASTINGS CO.
A·'antll, Ga
OfFiCIAlS DISCUSS
EXODUS OF NEGROfS
organizatIon were so rapidly leavmg
the' state as to ma"e the s.tuntlOn
alarmIng W,llInms, head of the
negro educatIOnal mstJtutlon In Sa
vunnah h.l.& made stmllar complulllt
to the department, and has asked for
a conference to go oV'cr the SltuatlOn
w.th state offiCials
F.gures from Burke county have
been gathered offiCially to show that
more than 5,000 country negloes left
that county alone III 1922, while one
county between Atlanta and Augusta,
on the Georgia railroad or 111 Its ter
rltory lost more than 20 per cent of
Its enthe negro populatIon 111 1922
An ,"cldent vellfied today, which
IS Viewed 8S one of the most alarml11g
features of the SItuatIOn IS the meth
ods used to throw fear mto the ne
groes, and while there have been re
ports of thiS practice from several of
the rural sectIOns. verficatlOns of It
came In no less Important center than
the outskll ts of the c.ty of Atlanta
A year ago In one of the country
<ountles of the upper "ectton of the
state, C'Ountl� negroes were warned
to lem e, IOd !tttle wooden coffins
wei e placed on theIr dool-steps as a
means of workulg on the superst;!­
tlons In the town of Hapeville, JUSt
outSide Atlant�l dWIlng the past week,
a dIfferent kInd of warning but Just
18 effective WIth superstitiouS negroes r"!IS employed effectively With the
negro s�ttlcment On a Ilumbcr of
the doors of negro cabms not ces WCI(!
posted warning the negroes to leave
On several of these doors were hang
ed httle dolls WIth a piece of cord
around the necks of each and at
tached to the body notes, I ea(hng
"I have been hanged, so you WJII be
If you don't move out" The result
was that p.actlCally al! the negroes
have left the settlements and the
ploperty owner IS trYIng some way to
make an Investigation
ThiS repo.t has beell verified from
a relIf,ble SOUl ee In HapeVille by a
pi omlnent c.ltlzen who was shown the
to.m of wallIIng used to fllghten the
negroes
Officlully, the state has been keep
mg a parbal check 011 some of thl!
Eastel'l1,bound through Iralns and
the result shows (\ movement of tiC
groes through thIS pomt alone which
avetages more than 250 a dny On
two tl alns Fll(jay-the DIXie l�lyer
and the Southeln-400 neg.oes, 10
lound numbers were bound for the
not thCl n and eastern munufnctUl mg
and industrIal centers
Based on all the offiC'1!l1 LIlfolmatlOn
whICh has been obtaIned and tho
reports flom heads of neglo organ
IzatlOns It IS reasonably estimated
thut the exudus of negloes flOm
Geolgla In 1922 and to thiS date III
1923 h as exceeded 200,000
OffiCially the,. are several con
trlbutmg ractors which are bellevd
to be working PrinCipally the bot!
_______.��
City and Farm Loans
Inter-
6 and 7 per cent.
S per cent of Loan i. payable annually.
eat reduced as loan IS p-Id.
Commissions Reasonable.
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(lfe,btfc)
PMwId_·.........
.w.......••••11.,.'
......
I WIll be glad to send you, or my agent whose
name IS shown below, wIll be glad to show you a
booklet contaInIng scores of testImomal letters
from scores of Burke County fanners, (both white
and black) and from the PreSIdent of the Am­
erican Cotton ASSOCIatIOn, endOlSmg my mlxtule
'l'he prIce of HILL'S MIXTURE IS 72c 'Per gallon,
In 50-a-allon bar;rels, delivered In GeorgIa and
•
You
•
raISecan
HilL'S
Thele Ille three elements to HILL'S MIXTURE
-al senate as a pOl "on, molasses as a bIndel, and
a thud (sectet) elemc:1t whlCh ATTRACTS the
weevil When a small qu?ntIty of the mlxtUle IS
put on the top of a cotton plant, the weeVIl WIll
hunt It out, eat It and (he
Tests have been conducted by county agents
and responsIble farmel s, whel e one daub of
HTLL'S MIXTURE was appIJed to the top of the
cotton stalk and III flOm ten to fOUl teen hours,
evety boll weevIl on the plant (sometImes 50 In
number) were dead
H.. E. WATSON
REGiSTER, GA.
Agent for Register and ImmedIate
Territory
... LOCAL ICE PRICES ..•
To The Pubhc and Our Friends
We wi.h to thank you for YOUt patronalf'! In the paat, and we
shall appreelate your patron_1f'! In the future We .hp,1l continue tG
serve you at pncea as low u ctreumstanee....11 pornllt WhUe it
baa beco"'-l neceaoary to make a slight advance In the price of Ice
our prices al'O as low &II those of any ot the nelghbonng town. and
any experlence'd ice man WIll tell you the prtees are not too 'bIeb.
Neither of the Ice plants In Su taaboro made any money last yew
We bopo to be able to l'educe pr!c"" later on.
•
GREEN ICE COMPANY
• J
Money!!Money! Money!!
WE HAVE ACCESS TO AMPLE FUNDS FOR THE
QUICK CLOSING OF F�.R.¥ LOANS. OUR lNSPE:C.
TOR LIVES IN METTER, GA. AND WE CAN HAVE
YOUR FARM INSPECTED IMMEDlA�ELY AFTER
TAKING YOUR APPLICATION. SEE US IF INTER­
ESTED IN MAKING A NEW LOAN OR RENEWING AN
OLD ONE. TERMS TO SUIT BORROWER
MOORE co. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 413.
(15Jun4tp)
\\'alter Br�nncll \s Euln Brannen __
Its Ulla� of tOIlet nllCles }JlIlchasell
Pel Ilion for DlVolce -In B,'lloch
fOi hOI by MIS C E 1\1.lIel J, hel
Supcrlol COUlt AplIl lelm 192:l companion on the tllP to Ne\\
YOlk
To the Defenddnt Eula Brannen the SpIt It m wllLch <he 10\ cd the gl eat
Sen IC'C by publicatIOn havlIIg been
orc.lci d by the Judge of said court
bouquet of roses and CUi natIOns phw
on the ground that � au do not reSIde cd 111
hCI SUIt by the V lIlderbtlt
\\)thln the st:.'lte of Geotgm you are Hotel management
no" hel eb� not lfied and • equlI ed to II "h,ch she wand .. edb and appeal at the next term of
Bulloch SllpellOI court to be held on! gcollsiy
fUllllshcd apartment PI e :;
the fOUIth Monday 111 Alml 1923 '0 IIIg buttons, Itghtlllg t.ble lamps
ex
Ins\'; Cl the pl31ntlff's petltlOn In the cllllmlllg
above stated cn1Jse In defnult theJ e 0 Isn t It ,\ onuet ful'
of the COlli t will ploceed as to Justice
sh III appert","lll1 body
come and see 1 '
Witness the HOflOiable H BAnd e,el)body w.thln sound
of
g�lcae��ber J��i1e 1 r/22sntd COUlt, thiS VOIce louched finger tips
\\ lth little
D <tN N JUGGS
Belen Collll1s 01111 got III on he. Cll
Clerk Bulloch Soperlot CO�lt CUlt
BRANNEN & 'JOOTH
Atio.neys fOI Plallltlff
(18JanHc)
AMERICAN
COE·MORTIMER
BOWKER
FERTILIZERS
full crop of
-
cotton if you'll
"Touch The Top-And Off They Drop"
My Agent Can Show You The Proof!
Not a few of them, nor half of them, but
every single one of them, untIl you won't
be able to find a live weeVIl In your cotton
fields
No Machinery­
No Night Work
Just a bucket, and a mop made of a rag
and a stick, and one of your tenant's boys
or gIrls to go through the rows, touching
the top of each cotton plant one ttme, III
passing by. With HILL'S MIXTURE
a
use---
MIXTUR
ThIs secret mgrecllent makes It unnecessary to
waste calcIUm arsenate by COverIng the entire
plant, as In the dustmg method. and the molasses
holds every atom of the arsenate on the plant
Tt takes a heavy rain of half-an-Inch or more to
wash It off
I've got no guns or sprays to sell you, whIch
might get out of order The SimpliCity of apply­
Ing my mIxture IS one feature that has made It
as popular as Its effICIency Then, too, It can be
put on In the daytIme by mexpenen('ed labor
other states), pluB cost of banel, whIch WIll be
refunded upon retul n My agent will give
you full pal tICulars E�ery farmer who used
Hill's MIxture m 1922 IS gomg to use It thiS
year If you want to raIse �
cotton as though there were �no boll-weeVIl, place your or-der today,
}FORTHE {
HILL'S MIXTURE
CORPORATION
.....UGUST... G......
,.AGE FOUR
THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1923.
-""_--,
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-------.
-----
B U L L 0 C H TiM E � I b en largely imaginary for al]
we
I ,
I know. I Slats' Diary II Now, th Times has no pet theory! (By Ross Fnrquhar.)�.m GiilteabOt'v !lll\<·�
I
�:n���at�:e n:�too �Oed:�:oP;:orw:Ycetr� 1--.------- Ita inty we know that a good many ne Frlday-:-They was a lady and her
SUBSCRlPTlON $1.50 PER YEAR. groes have gone from Bulloch coun-
husbend In here to see us tonite and
---------.-------1 ty within the past f w years. With I :"e iot
to dis ClJSS-
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and Owner. some of these we were personally ac-
.
mg Fortune tell-
quainted before they left. They
ers and ect Sum of
wer just nv rage negroes who n-eith.j
us diddcnt bel eave
d I d t t I r th I I
in such things but
er ace 0 nor 00 ( rom e sum I
total oI public good when they mov- Ipa
sed he did on
erl. They went because there had t8CCt
he went to sec
been pictured lo their hopes the pos-
1 of' them when he
sibility of doing better in the north. I
was a yung man &
One Dr. Stickney Grant, rector e , The same motive impels
white people
she told him sum
nn Episcopal church in New York to move from one
section to another.
things witch had
city, has come in Ior n brief season It is perfectly worthy,
so far as we
came true in a
of notoriety, 3Bd of censure nt thl� nre able to judge,
whether exerciser] .grate many
1'0-
same time, through his open denial or' by whitu or hlack. It is as true
or i I specks She told
the divinity of hrist. The papers of the negroes ns of white, .pcople, .nlso,1
him there was �
the past few weeks hnve given more that some do better
in one place 'th�" ' I f�ture ahed' 'ofor less space to his utterances, nnd in another, 1t is likewise as true of' him. And there
considerable interest has attached to them that some never cnn do
well in
I
.
was. Way uhed. &
the attitude of his superiors in hil� n ny country. "There's more
in thl! she also sed to him
church concefning his declaration. man than in the land."
You will be �ery rich OJ'
either VC""Y
It is interesting to remember that Huving said this much, we take it I
poor and he IS. Very poor. Gen rel-
preceding nil this episode, Dr. Grant for granted that the same degree
of Iy speaking, .
- had become crdss-crossed i'''ilh hlS umbition which prompts a negro-or I Saturdcy-c-Mrs. Gill m was a
tell­
church in the more pcrsonul matter n white man-to move f'rom
one ing 'Us nbouj, her nccce witch she se.l
of his approaching n arringe to n di- country, would impel him to'I,.eturn if'l'
hud n very i.l1gagcing disposition nnr\
vorcee. The Episcopal church does aftol' cxpe r-icncc, he should be con.
] ust what did she mean by a 1ngngo.
not look wit.h toloruncc upon grunt- vineed of his mistake. If' these ing
disposition & pu replycd and sed
ing of divorces. Dr. Grant h'ad be- thousands of negroes who
huvc mov- thnt this girl had been in�lIgcd
Iout
.
come enamored of a rather nt.tracl- cd to the nort.h havc mu<le n blunder, 1 �mes alrendy and had exc-aped
ench
jve widow of that ")Jccres, and was it is high time that they were finding
tlmc so fur,
:It some pains to justify hims If with it out and heading southward aA'�tin., Sundny-A yung lady whom
be­
his church. Now, t.h l'\C is no COl1� They will not need uny theol'izing-
longos to n dub has got n paper t.o rito
ncetion between the two incidents from liS of the south who havc no I up and I'cnd at the club and she as:'
except. t.o the cxttJnt st.nt.ed-the dif- way of intimately undcl'�tllnding
th01 pn if he cud help her cnny as she new
feroutes which they havc brought bc- cOllliitions which have met them, I hC' rotC' on t.he popel' sum times when
tween Dr. Grnnt nnd his chul·ch. It They would not wait fat· LIS to tell
the hos!i WAS away & cUddent find no
:{\ not surprising, however, t.hat th( them they hnve blundel'cd, Incl 'ell,
] else to do it.. 'he wanted to no the
Doctor, having found himself a big- OUr preaching may be looked upon
cheif renson that wimmcn got l'l1url'y­
gel' mun than hi ('hurch in one 1'(.:.
with suspicIon as tainted with pc:--- ed for
nnd pa sed as fu), as he new
Bpect, hod eUl)ily grown in magnitude wonal
intercst, 1n t.he meantime, we t.hey most genrelly
all ways got mar­
till he found hlms II towering far conceive thllt it is Incumbent UpO.1
ried to get there teeth repared up'
nbovc the.. Imost holy ten ts of hiS those of U6 who esteem the negro ali
and then spent thel'e honeymoon in
church. a citizen, and who recognize the need
t.he dentist chair.
Thele need be no consideruble ex- of him among us-nnd most of u"
Monduy-I am on., of the cheif ac-
,
�emnt �ft D� Grnn� mo� reo mU��Hnd��pro"��r��
�rninaropley��o�. I �lIto �_�.
,
�
cent decl"mtion with regard to hi. tward him rather than by our word.
get the kings horses reddy for him
doubt of Christ's divinity. There have 'f professed wisdom after he has de-
and he yells at me and says. Is my
SHERIFF SALE. ::""""''YY''
• 'YY'w''N' _•••VN.'''''.· �..,�
been men beroriO him who were self- parted from us, that he .has a plnce
horse reddy James and I SHy If IS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,. FER TIL I Z E R S
':
so t "t h h t I tt d
Will be sold ut the court house ,"
:.
opinionated enough to set themselve. distinctly his own, worthy 01 fair
onl e w en e as me str" e door in said c'Ou'nty, on the first Tues- I,,: Manufactured by i:
�gain.t the religion which has brought treatment at our hands and Jlrovid-
on the stage and sed IS IT & they day in March, 1923, within �e legal "
'. _:-.'
the world to jts present stage of ci,,- ing opportunities en life to whieh he
'''II luffed ot .what J jonkingly refer, hours of Bule, the following described : GEORGIA-FLORIDA
FERTILIZER CO. :.
ilizatiol1. Those doubters huve PIISJ- ;s entitled. This one thing is c�rtain,
red to as u dramatieal Airer.
property. to- it:.
,�
cd along thcir way and Ihe world ha. fact. arc more imprellsive
und eusier
Tu""day-Ma told us II\)OU't a meet- ateA\� I��� cl��I�ith tG�ck�fd\�t�c�it�.i ': Savannah, Georgia, :=
forgotten th m forever. Dr.
Grant to interpret thun theories. If tho
ing today ';'iteh she attended at 0'1'1 Bulloch county, Ga., containing one '.
-----------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------- ,�
hilS rome into the limelight for a day. south is actually a better place tor
she sed they were a man there with hun_dred fifty-seven acres,
more or :. Before buying .be sure to get prices from our :.
'romorrow his nllme will be forgotten. Ihe negro, he '�I'II filld I't out after
1 arm nnmed Smith and pa ast her
less. bounded north by la�ds of T. M. :: local representative- ':
h I �
Cowart and lands of T. H: HodgeR, "
'.
He is not preaching a new religion; a trinl in the north, c""n though his
w at wus tlC 0 cr .arm pumed and east by lands of J. S. Watm's unci " C M RUSHING S S b G
.:.
rather he has cased to preach tho friends who have prcce,led him ';"ay
for that we cat c-old weners for sup- lands of C. . DeLoach, sou� bye·
• , r., tates oro, eorgu1. ,e
sw et old stOl'y and hilS turned to hnve deceived Ilim. He will come
per just for his foolishness. lands of
W. O. Martin and lands or Ir (18jan2mo)' :.
I· h f h' k '!b
Wednesdoy-I am not the only
B. F. Lee, ano! west by lands·oi.Mrs. """'-- -.
•..v. J.u.JJf\IIo�
P cuslIlg t c fun�les. 0 \� tl eptlc ,ack whcn he
finds out the truth- R. n, Hodg-es
and lands of T. H,
.
hearers through hIS ,hssertatlOns upon If the truth is in ollr favor.
mark on the malo side Of arc famly. Hodges, with improvements thereon,
"++++++-I'++++++'!o'r+++++-I'++'l-'l-+'!O++++-I'+++'�
things oI the eurth. He is no longer
Pa sent 2 bits away last week to a said land levied on as the property
of �.
Of
.. I b k! ABNfR lff SQUIGGINS
CO. thnt they woocl show him how to D. E.
DeLoach to satisfy an execution + NOTICE 'fu mlnlster of l e gu�pel, U't H c� maKe coal last twice ns lon!)' and to� Issued On the 17th day oC July, ] 922, . . .
hire)' upon mOl'nlity, There is no
", from the city court of Statesboro In +
'
preachinl,( except that which is base,1
day the answer cum lind it secl. Only favor of C. A. Zetterower against +
Georgia-Bulloch County.
upon Ihe divine birlh, the divine life "GHS PAID_fOR BOND S I bd'al;ild��a,d-sfidi';·e�V�,":lelaray�ooathdenJr�
day. D. ,li;iSD8��o,:i�yA,
.
of Februa�', 1923. t This is notice to the public that henceforth I
will not ,:t
and death, lind the divine resurrec- ,�
ther fite to- B T M ;\LLARD Shel�fr C C S + be responsible for any debt contracted by the Register
=1=
tion of Christ, for "If Christ b not N rthh t M F b
r.
Both of U3
" - ,
. ..
.' N I Sl r C rtn h' d f J L
+
o Tlmp on, "ss., c. u'-I was pritty badly demolished. I wood
.. ava 0 es ompany, a pa en Ip compose 0 . •
'1risoll from the de,,,I, then is our Pnym nt in eonIedel'ate C\ll'l'Cllcy of of f h I I f SHERIFF SALE. :!: John.cn and E. J. Register,
h·
. ." It' II I j
soon 0' Qe .0 o· went to the den- '-'EORGI" B"lloeh Co"n
.... ' r-
prene lIlg III vam. lS we .noug
1 $800 for" confederute bond issued;n t' t d f L_ I th
c, ,"- 'J.
•
f D G t t Ih t Ih , 8
IS an 0' "ilC em pullerl out any r will sell at public outcry,
to th. "!. E. J. REGISTER.
"
.
or r. mn 0 go or age, er • l 62 h?s been received by Abner Lea how. And that way woode� be any
highest bidder, for cash, before the "'t (8feb4lc) 1 ,.!�
few pleasing thcoricH and clothe them SqUlgglns, Of \Vorthington, from At" f S r h d
.
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
.f,.
with beuutiful words, but with Chri"t torney General George Napier, of
un. 0 s�';::::':__ on the first Tuesday in 1IIarch, 1923,
,Jo-l·++++++-I-+·I-++++·r++++·I-++·!o"l'++++++++++,I,I II It
0111. of his t aching, it is false indeed. Ceo' MS" h' PENS 0
within the legnl hOllrs of sale, �e Iol- �__iiiii liiii_iiiii��iiiii��iiiiiliii�����';����
I l'g18 r. qUIg'glnS, 't\, 0 lSI I N PAYM[NTS TO
lowing described property levied on !
"1 became a clergyman," said DI'. spending- the winte}' here, sent his l' . unde)' Ollc certain
ti fa issued from
Grant, "so that I could help my fel- quest fOI- Ihe payment of the bond I
the city court of Statesboro in favor WE HAVE A QUANTITY OF 90-DAY BEST OATS ON
low men and help th m solve "ome of addr ss I t "P 'd t J ff Br lARGElY INflR S
of Joe S. Waters ngainst ,E. S. Finch AND
the problems oJ civil life." The mo- Davis,�' e�lernt:e�'tR�:S of °A:':�;: [ IJ fA fD �t �in�"h.i��_��t�S the property of
E.
H. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
tive is 1111 very well-except thut it ca." The letter fell into the hands
One bay marc mule about 11 yem's
Our line of Feed Stuff is complete---Oats, Hay, Com, Fine
has a ",roJlg bnsis. The solution of of th Georgia attol1ley general.
old, woight about 900 pounds, namerl Feed,
Hulls and Meal.
"civil problems" is quite a different The lettol' to �11-. Squiggins from
ATTORNEY GENERAL HANDS
Pet; one dllrk buy mare mule about
thing thnn "f,'ecling Ihe bread of the attorney general's office I'ead: DOWN
RULING OF FAR-REACH_ �;';eerK�i�l; �Il�i:;\����t R�?'� I;�;i 1
]if ," Dr, GI'nnt hilS simply become "PleAse find $800 in CJOllfelierate ING IMPORTANCE.
three shoats, various colol'�, mal'ks I
confusfld in his mission; he evidently currency which we sent you recently
llnknow-n; foul' head cows and fOlll'
mieund I'stooL! the menning of th in exchange 101' your bonel, but re�,
Atlanta, Feb .. 5.--:-Sevcl'al hunch'e,l calves,
murked crop and half·croJ) in
ministry wh n he took on his loobes, tUI'ned to us 1Illclaime,l. W,'th best
I thousand dollars will be ndded to
one car and swallow-fork and upper-!
bit in olher; about 25 bushels of corn
I
Long eonts and the adoption of the wi8hps for youI' prosperity and hap- Georgia's. Confc�cl'ate
fll'nsion pay- mid about 400 bundles of fodder, 1
title of "Reverend" do not make true pincss." 1
mcnts thlS year If Gov. Th911lns W. L�vy madc by J. G. Tillman, deputy
..
t Ih h 't' I
• bl
l-fal'cl"'I'"k foil's
. .
I j shel1IT, anu turned over to me fOI' ad-
mllus t'rs, oug I IS nmen\.3 Y ]n his request' for the redemption
\. 0\\ an OP1,J110n rcnt erel l'
I
true that they oft.en guin n�ccss Lo of t}1� bond Mr. Squigjl'ins s:lid h('
late torlny by Attolncy Gcncr"ll �,\C\�.lscmcnt and sHle, in terms or thc,the pulpit foJ' t.ho�e who hnve nil Uwantcd to fix up the house so ho Nupici' as to the menning of the PClI- rrhi� 8th day of February, 1923.
higher qualific�tions. might acrommodate summer board-
sioll apPl'opriation "01. B. r. MALLARD, She"t·,�·ff�C�.C�.S�.��'!'!!'!'!!�'!'!!�'!!!�'!'!!'!'!!!!!!!'!'!!'!'!!!!!!!IIII'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!t1!'!!!'!'!!'!'!!I!I!!!!!!'!'!!I!I!�
---- ers."
The attorney ).<encr,,1 ruled that ++++-1 r
. +
�
�[5�l��;���;�;�t�i:� MARRIAG�-!OJf::�! PLANN!O ��i;ij�;�:�t����:��:�� �+: F�;�kli�HB�;�;';�iii;HB���i��l
,'�-. _.
nre presumed to be more 01' less ae-
S5
iAt! t Feb. 5.-'Vh,·le \t plA�ed upon tho Inw in j 922 by the +curat,e, indicate thut hundreds of an 41, one .r - +��euS;��:��:,vte h��n:o��o�o ��Ol'��:: �a�:�'�sa�:I'1��� �:;o��tat�,��:goffou:;;�; �:t;�i��;'�n:�: L�:d�:�;,.!:;e��'��::��:I: White Hick0ry Wagons, Avery PI0\VS,
:�C���;' i�S t�emf�,����,�Os!�;li��lt:.y, r�S� �oiL�,�tt��as"��';ndt��: :,,�I��encre:�P�;�:�
�;o��al��;�ln��T"P:�:i!�::.�ita���,�i;:i: Wire Fence Chattanooga Lynchburg
theorists arc busy finding reasons
an undefended docket of 251 case,
registered prior to 1919, �nd puid + � ,
, to!-
why the cendition exists and discus,-
e angelic",1 ministers of AII"nta to,
t.he money IIccordingly. :j: Syracuse, OlIver and Vulcan Plow Parts. +
ing WHYS no overcome the ("Onuitiof".
day were planninG' militnnt reforms of
Tho pensions nQw being paid are, 1
At the same moment there i� n mor,�
the rnnl'l-jagc and divoJ'ce laws uf
at the rate of $100 pel' yenr, Thml:;
GeorgiH to he submitted to the next
if 3,000 pensioners not paid in 1!)2� +
.z..
meeting of the general assembly,
should 'flOW be put on the 1'011, the -I-
IReforms "�Il be urged only- after ndded pension co,t would be *300,- t . Will pay cash on .Saturday. Feb. 10:a thorough canvass of the tmtire dl- 000 tJu.s YC;-H, +',oree sitL;atlOn by a committee to b, The amount appropnated by the + Hens. 17c lb.; Fryers, 26c; Turkeys. 12�:�����!�f;.t�:e e:�:':::I�:: :�ni;:::�:I����:C:;�/[��t�::,���:�:��:I:�:,��:::�: ! pounds and better. 25c lb. ,.�
,",-'>oeiatioll has appointed II commit-
said.
:!::j:.:;+::.
EGGS 27c DOZEN CASH
i"I e to co-operate with those named by FOR LEAVE TO SELL. •ern negro S sojoqrning in Phila- other rcligiouR and altruistic bodies GEORG lA-Bulloch County. Also buy Hides, Furs and Rid Goats.delphia had WI ittcn buck home for !\ toward the gCJlrral end of removing' Mrs, Alice Denmal'k, ndministl'.1-
hox of pill. for the ailments which af-
from Georgill whut the ministers de- trix oI the statc
of John C. Den-
flicted him, anti appeuled at. the sam\!
claJ'f' to be ;\ Lying menace to the
mn..rk. deceased, h.m"ng applied for
leave to !::elJ CCl·tOlit lands belong'lIIg
,
�i:.e f;;�.:a�,:�Sg�:e�:Lt�i:c�n\; �:OI:: ��,t:.e
morals anu safety of
IJIOI ��a�a��l(r�'�';ii:����� �'hhb�e��n;:I";�:j: Cec,·l W. 1Jrannen
30 W. Main
Str�e: I Jincident of interest and not with in- - my office on the first Monday m March :j: Ph 2t,ention to point a mOl'ul. It may have FOR SALE-Longleaf pine stove J923. .r • , one 39 :wood, well seasoned_ J. M. Smith, ThIS February 8th, 1923. ,. + •been n truc incident OJ' it m"y h ve. Phone 2931. (.ljan2tp) S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. rl-+++++oJ'i'l 1"1' I 1·++++t+�++-H·�+++-H"+++�I-'!o�"++++.!o+++H++�++++_ _ _ __ .
AND How Nuch Will You Have
when you are 65?
THIS TABLE SHOWS HOW MUCH
TO SAVE EACH MONTH AT
YOUR AGE TO
REACH YOUR GOAL, WITH INTEREST
AT 4 PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUAR.,
HAS QUIT PREACHING. 40
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Gu., under the Act of Con­
lrI'ess Murch 3, 1879.
TERLY:
Your Present Age
, 1 J 1
1 I , \
$
5,000.001$
3.33 $ 3.66 $ 4.04,$ ,4.46 $ 4.94 $
5.49 $ 6.11/$ 6.821$ 7.641'$ 8.60, $
9,73
10,000.00 6.66 7.33: 8.09 ,S.93 9.89110.98
12,22 13.65 15.29/17.211, J9.47
15 000 00 10.00 11.001 12.13 13.4Q
14, 4 16.47 18.33 20.47 22.94"25,82'
29.21
,
.
.
\'
I , 1 ,
20,000.00 13.33 14.6; 16.18 \7.87 19.:79
21.96 24.45 27.30 30.59/ 34.431 38.95
.25,000.00\16.66
18,34 20.22 2}2.34 24.74 27.46
30.56 34.12 38.24/ 43.04) 48.69
30,000.00 . 20.00 22.01 24.27 26.81
29,69 32.95 36.67 40.95 45.89' 51.65' 58:43
32.361 3)/5.75\ 39.58 43.93 48.90 54.60 61.19\ 68.87'1 77.9140,000.00 26.66 29.34
50 000 00 33 33 36 68 40.451 44.69\ 49.481.54'.92
61.13 68.25 76.49\ l36.09) 97.39,. . I' 1 .' I I '
Set Y�lIr goal. and �ve' a 'fixed �lT!ount <'ach .month'__�ave
while you earn, deposit your
money in The SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of The ,SEA ISLAND BANK, and inaure
yourself against POVERTY n your old age.
Sea' Island Bank
Statesboro. Georgia
�"
Remeber we are headquarters £01' all kinds of country
produce_ We pay the highest market price for Hay
Corn, Syrup, Chickens and Eggs. Also Country Bacon_
'
WilliAMS-BROWN COMPANY
We Buy Anything We Sell Everything
or less studied effort in some tHree·
ton� to discourage the negro by the
broadcasting of stories of mi:)trcA�
ment at the north. Not in!r quently
there are publish d stories of parti­
cular instullces wherein negl'oes hnvl'
v:!."itton back south for help to get
home. RecenUy lipace was iven in
these columns to a cas wherein it
was alleged that ono of these sOllth-
FEB; 8, 1923.
.anted Saturday
500 Dozen Eggs
WE PAY CASH OR IN TRADE.
GARDEN SEED - SEED POTATOES
SEED CORN, ETC.
WE CARRY LE GEAR'S STOCK AND POUL:fRY FOOD.
REMEMBER US WHEN YOU NEED GROCERIES.
WE CARRY THE BEST.
GLENN BLAND
BULLOCH T.MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
----- ------\
---=====i======�---=�-�.-.:::-,,=--=���g
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12TH, help solve some of the problems
of I�---"'----------
";'';'
GEORGIA DAY-FLAG DAY civil
life. Ono thing about a clergy­
man is that his associations arc with
Hi.tory of Georgia', Flag to De Read
the people he loves and he is happy
when thoy seem to be happy in hi.
church."
Tnking as his text the 142d Psalm,
21st verse, "Young men nnd maidens,
old men and children, prurse the nnrne
of the Lord," Dr. Grant said:
"Religion should give happiness to
the young and to the old, to praise
the extruordinnry m',-ncles of life
and ut.ter a song 01 praise."
Cheap Farms!Money On
$2,000,000.00
Two millon dollars to lend on good farms, well im­
proved at 5 '12 per cent, the borrower having the privi­
lege of making payments on the principal at any interest
period, stopping the interest on such payments. Also, we
have large
..
Bums to lend at 6, 61/2 and 7 per cent.
Write or See HUNTER & GROOVER, St"tesboro, Ga"
our correspondent in your county.
on Georl'ia Day,
++++++++'1-++++"1"++'1-+.1-+++++++++.;.+++ I I I I I I 1.1
;. 5Y2\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y2°lo t
� Plenty of Money to Lo·n .t Pre-War R.te. of Intereat.
I�' We are in position to loan all the money you want on
deairable
r Form Property in Bulloch county
at 51/9 and 6 per cent intereat,
,. We lonn from $500 up. 6 per cent on small
loans and 5 Y.. per cent
to on large loans. One of the best pay-back
contracts written'. Bar- ,
{. vest your crop and then say bow-much you will pay back.
You may
t payoff part of the principal every year
or one year or any number
'. of yeurs during the lifo of your loan. It's an option, not
':Ill Db 11-
+ gution. Interest stops on nmount paid bock. If you 'need money"
t· it will pay you to see liS. IIEconomy is t.he secret of
success." .�
t MOORE & DYAL +
I [. R.
LEE MOORE E. M.
DYAL -to
H++++++++:-I'+++++-I'+++"H'+++,I-++'!o+-!'+.H++++-H
FOR SALE BABY CHICKS AND HATCHING EGGS.
An Act of the General Assembly, en­
titled "An Act to declare and estub­
lish the Flag of the State of Gear­
gin," was nprovcd October 17th,
i879 (Acts 1878-9, p. 114). The
description of the lIag as given in
that Act appears in the Code nf
1895, Vol. 1, Sec. 1149. Thut sec­
tion is as follows:
"The lIag of the State of Georgia
shall be ,; vertical band of blue next
the staff, and occupying one-third of
the entiro lIug; the remainder of the
space shall be diyided into three hori­
zontal' parallel bands, the upper and
lower of which said bands shnll be
scarlet in color, and the middle band
white,"
In 1905 the contcof arms of the
state was added to the lIag. This
was done in a section' of an act "to
reorganize the military Iorces of the
state, to adopt and make of force n
military code," etc. That section ap­
pears in the Penal 'Code of 1910 as
scction 1426. It is there provided
that:
"The flag of the state of Georgi ..
shall pc a vertical band of blue next
to the flagstaff" and occupying one­
third of' the entire ling; the remain­
der of the spuce shall be equally di-'
vidcd into t.hr 'C hOl:izoht8i bands, the
upper and lower of which shal] be
senrlet in color, IIl1d the middle band
white. On the blue field shall bo
stamped, 'puinted or embroidered tho
coat of arms of the statc. Every
regiment and unassigned battalion 0,'
squndron shull, when on parude 01'
review, carry this ling. It shull not
be luwful for any perSQn or persons
COWART & DONALDSON,
to use the state flag or coat 'of arms .Stateshcn·o, Georgia,
for advertising purposes, 01' oiller- Representing companies in (lfeh4tp)
w.iae desecrate 01' misuse the same; every line of insurance. ������������������������������and those so offending .hal] be deem- (lfebtfc) .
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, und upon
conviction shall be fined th.erefor." sALE.
An act of 19Ui (the latest military Under nnd by virtue 'of an order
code of the state� contains the lIaIIle
of the court of ordinury. I will se]] at
section, except· tlmt the word "u�-
my home, four miles south of Den-
Il!ar�, Ga., on Saturday, FeQ. i 7, be­
a58igned" is changed (0 "separate." gmnlng at 10 a. m., the following
The Act of 1879, quoted above, pl-Opeloty belonging to the estnte of
originated in a bill introduced in tbe
H. Denmark, deceased, to-wit:
·Two mules, eight head of cows.
state sen�te in that yem' by Col. II. twenty-seven head of goats, one 1-
H. Perry, of Waynesboro, which wa3 horse wagon, one 2-horsc wagon', on'e
adopted as amended, Senator Peny buggy,
and fArm implements.
was a p,qmi�ent lawyer and Conied-'
Also at the same. time and place
sOllle of th� personalty of said estote.
el'ate vetE:ran, Terms w111 be made 1tllown on date
Every lpatl'iotic citizen wil1 wear of sale.
aG���gonG����Kn����A�I�R�S�.�R�U�T�H�A�.;D�E�N�M�A�R�K�'���������������������������5���
your flag; love your "flag.
'
•
Bulloch Co. U. D. C. Chaptcl·.
FOR SALE-Established dry goods
business, in prosperous town. Rea­
son, going north. Parties inter­
ested
�
address, "Dry Goods," care
Bulloch Times. (25jan2tp:
FOR SALE-Several desirable build­
ing, lots on College and Church
srteets i one bungalow on Inman
street; 'A. interest In club house
(on the coast) ut Belfust, Ga. W .
O. SHUPTRINE. (18jan2tc)
RADIO.
Instal' a radio in yO'll!' home. For
one of the flllest Radio outfits at fuc­
tory prices, see or write
JEROME FOLLETTE,
(28dec2tp) Statesboro, Ga.
The Empire Loan I/. Trust Company
AMERICUS, GEORGIA
••· ·•·•· ·.·.·.·.·rI' ·•·•·•·•· Vh· ••••• ·.-.v-.· J'rl'.Y.
y.v.
•. fARM AND CITY LOANS .•
Since the death of Mr. J. A. Brannen, I will continue
the same loan connections the firm of Brannen & Booth
has had for the past several years--The Georgia Loan &
Trust Co .. The Scottish-American Mortgage Co., and TIle
Empire Loan & Trust Co.-and I 3-m prepared to make
quick loans on farm or city property. Interest rates 5lh
to 6% per cent on large loans, 7 to 8 pel' cent on smaller
loans .
I have $4,000 immediately available for city loan'S' in
amounts of $500 to $1,000. frompt attention. No l'ed .
tape_ Quick money.
;.
HINTON BOOTH
STATESBORO, ::
�.
CHAS. PIGUE
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Olde.t Loan Compaoy in the United State. and make.
the most liberal terms. Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gi�. you the right to
pay in the event you make a good crop and want
to and
c:.aJl pay, if you should make a ahort crop
and are com.
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I ,have terms to auit you with mo_y to complete
loan' in 20 days. Terms and rate guaranteed.
LOWEST
PRICES
In the History of the
Ford Motor Company
$235
269
298
3g0
530
595
Chassis • •
Runabout •
Touring • •
TruckChassi.
Coupe • •
Sedan • •
All Prices F. O. B. Detroit
At these loweat of lowprices ,JOel
with the many new refinement&,
Ford car. are a bigger value ta­
day than ever before. Now
ill
the time to place your order
for reasonably prompt delivery.
Terma if deaired.
s. W. Lewis
Statesboro. Ga.
GEORGIA
•
(8feb8tc)
Can supply your want. with baby chicks and hatching eggs
from
specially mated pens of Ringlet Boned Rocks & Lord Farms S.
C.
White Leghorns.
My birds won every first prize that they competed
for at the Bul­
loch County Fair October, 1922.
Bilby chioks, 20c each, delivered. 100 pel'
cent live delivery
guaranteed. Eggs, $1.50 and $3.00 per setting of 15
delivered.
(18jan4t)
Get tlleJl\ ()ut 'CODAY
Outer ae. 01.1' your polld"
and check tb.m o.ur. a. e't'erJ�
thin" 1:6",,"'. Your bum.,
furnllure! clotbln•• 'wel"...
'''lGJDO�lIe' If pot, c::aU-
W. H. SMITH, State.boro, Ga.
NOTICE!
I have my Planing Mill ii first-class shape
to dress yOUI' Lumber. If you have anything
in this line don't miss seeing me. Mill near
Central of Georgia Railway dep·ot.
DAVISw. D.
JOHNSTON ATTACKS
STANO TAKfN BY GRANT
SPECIAL
hoe Sale"IF CHRIST IS NOT GOD. LET'SSACRIFICE IN PLATO'S HON­OR," HE SAYS.
A t1anta, Feb. 5.-ln sCRthing
terms, Dean Thoma.'3 H. Johnston
ill
his morning sermon Sunday Ilt St.
Philip's Episcopal cathedral answered
the denial of Christ's divinity by Dr.
Percey Strickney Gl'ant, New York
c1ergymnn, calling the attack on thu
divinit.y of the Messiah un second
crucifiction, this time at the hands of
the pulpit."
II]{ Christ is not God) then thi.'l
nativity scene with clouds of angeln
proclaiming the coming of the Lord
was a Belasco act arranged 'by God.
If Mary did not hold in her arms in
Bethlehem that night the Son of Go J,
she held the son of J soph, an il­
legitimnte son."
The dean snid he wns not denounc­
ing the New York cler!.'Yman for his
beliefs, but for stuying in the chure}J
and using his influcnce to pcrsuan·J
others from the principle on which
the church wns foundel.
"I accord every man the right to
his own belief. But a minister of
this church is given certain pl'estig'1
by having vested in him the prie"t­
hood and in return he must not at­
tempt to pul] down the very fabric
of the church.
"If ChIiSj; is not God, then let us
have a sacrifice in hanoI' of Plato.
When the undertaker hangs Crf'p. Oil
our doors, let us cry (0, Platol help
us.' When the bnby is sick let lIS
cry to Plato to restore it to health.
"If Christ was nnd is not divinc',
1 hope something will happen to c10Be
forever the doors of this church. If
hc is not Ivery God of very Gou,'
every church in the country
Hhoulrl
be closed."
No"" Going On
WE HAVE JUST THE RIGHT SHOE TO SUIT YOU. THEY
HAVE THE
LEATHER, THE WORKMANSHIP AND COMFORT.
MANY ,OF OUR CUSTC)-'
MERS ARE TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL VALUES
WHILE THEY
LAST, COME AND GET YOURS. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Our regular $6_25 grade aL $4.8!J
Our regular $5.75 grade aL $4.69
Our regular $4_95 grade aL $3.!JH
Our regular $4_50 grade nL $3.49
Our regular $3.95 grade aL $3.35
LADIES DRESS SHOES
Our regular $5.45 grade aL $4.5!J
Our regular $4.25 grad aL $3.45
Our regular $3.50 grade aL $2.95
LADIES' DRESS OXFORDS
Our regular $6.25 grude aL $4.8H
Our regular $5.45 grade aL $4.59
OU!' regular $4.95 grade aL $3.9S
Our regular $3.50 grade aL $2.90
Our regular $3.25 grade aL $2.66
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Our regular �::i.% grade aL $3.35
Our regular $3.65 grade uL $2.!J8
Our regular $2.50 grade aL $1.!l8
BOY'S DRESS SHOES
Our regular $4.50 grade aL $3.49
Our regular $3.4G grade aL $2.95
Our regular $2.85 grade aL $2.39
LADIES' WORK SHOES
Our regular $3.35 grade aL $2.75
Our regular $3.00 grade aL $2.4!J
Our regular $2.85 grade aL $2.3!J
BOY'S WORK SHOES
Our regular $2.95 grade aL $2.49
Our regular $2.75 grade aL $2.35
Our regular $2.25 grade aL $1.89
MISSES' DRESS SHOES
Our regular $3.50 grade aL $2.95
Our regular $2.95 gmue aL $2,49
Our regular $2.35 grade aL $L95
ALL THE NEWEST CREATIONS IN BRAIDS
AND SATINS WHICH WE SHOW IN
A MULTITUDE OF MODELS. THE QUALITIES
AND STYLES WILL PLEASE
YOU AND THEIR PRICES ARE EQUAL-LY DESIRABLE.
New York, Feb. !J-J�ev, Dr. p�l'cY
Stickney Grant, rector of the Protes­
tant Episcopal "hurch of the Ascell­
'sion in his first sermon since Bi�hop
W. T. Manning informed him thot
he would not be triell for heresay,
Sunday t.oldi a Ibrge congrcgation
that "I did not be..!ome a clergyman
to become II parrot and repeat what
was in the Bible."
IHI became a clergyman," he said,
"so I could heljl' my fellow mon 31ld •••••••••••••••
..
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF­
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE
CARPETTS
STOVES
ETC.
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL UPON US FOR ANY­
THING IN OUR LINE.
Trapnell-Plikell Company
DE. ARTMENT STORE
DRY (.. ons NOTIONS, CLOTHING, SHOE!3
n' ,ADY TO WEAR, MILLiNERY
GROCF.h�ES AND FARMERS HARDWARE AT
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
BRI�·" .... US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE AND GET
I-!IGHEST PRICES FOR IT.
"Service" is Our l1otto
It is a very essential part to be consrdercd by all people
wbo ap­
preciate refined, tidy, dignified and prestige appearance
01 funeral
nrrangemcnts and surroundings.
Our undertakers equipment is equal to the best and witb aid
of
other facilities, provides a service far more complete thnn you might
realize. This makes it possib1e for us to render superior service.
Our beautiful hearse and pallbearer conch points out n charllCter
ot
refinement and prestige of any funeral cortege. Our equipment
at
the grave i. "unusually" complete and beautiful,
and bears :II dis­
tinction and neatness, refinement and prestige. Our equipment
at
the bome has the appearance of comfort and beauty and
Is sanitary.
There i� no equipment any moro .complete than OU11l.
1Jurney & Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 FUNERAL HOME NIGHT
PHONE 465
Cr.escent Stores
17-19-21 Weat Main Street
Does The Little 'Red Truck Stop
At Your DoorMissing Word Contest If it does y.ou may find the most missing words because
you're LUCKY. if our truck does'nt stop
at your door
then YOU'RE OUT OF LUCK for you're not getting
val­
ue received for your money. So get yourself right.
PHONE 18 FOR THE BEST CLEANING, DYEING,
PRESSING, ALTERING AND REPAIRING.
Northcutt Brothers
In Our New Home, 41 Eaat Main Street.
Can You Find The Mi.sing Words? $25.00 in Prizes.
MISSING WORD CONTEST
CONDITION-In several of the advertisements on this
page a word is missing. To be a winner you are to
find
these words, mention from which advertisements they are
omitted, and between what words they should be insert­
ed. Different words will be omit}ed each week and may,
11==========================0
be omitted each week and may be omitted from the same
advertisements more than once. The contest will con­
tinue for four weeks.
Doctor Your rrtljt 'Frees
TH�S IS THE TIME OF THE YE¥t TO D9CTOR
Y0UR FRUIT TREES.
Doa't neglect th�m. Get rid of all iDaecb and diM...
�at �� ,.� orc;�,d ",Y, u.�,
SCALECIDE FOR SALE BY Us.
The person finding the greatest number of correct missing \Yords
will be given SIO; the second $5, and ten $1.00 prizes will
be' a'wa�d­
cd to the next ten highest. AI! answers must be at' the Tim.es of­
fice or in the POSt office �et later than Monday, Feb. 19th, lit 6 p. m.
Address all MOWer. �o Missing Word Editor.
-, '.;'
Write on a separate sbeet of paper your list of missing word9�
from each issue of tbe paper, stating the advertisementa from wbich
they are omitted and the words between whIch tliey should app6ar.
At the end of
'
the contest mail your lists (one list for each week)
in one envelope. The one who gives the large.t list of
correct mlJla!.
ing word. will be counted winner of fint prize.
In the oven.t of a
tie, the firlft list receivod will be tile w.inner.
w. H. Ellis Company
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts Specials! Specials!
Three Essentials!
START THE YEAR RIGHT. BUY HERE WHERE· YOU
CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY, VALUE AND SER-VICE.
We Carry a Cotpplete !,iDe of
FANCY GROCERIES
.
We carry a complete line o{ Ford Parb--have just re­
ceived a full carloan-the largeat shipment ever brought
to this aec:tion.
COMPLETE NEW MOTORS READY TO INSTALl-
We are prepared to give you lint cla.. service on your
Battery, Generator and Starter.
S. W. Lewis, Statesboro, Ga.
1 LOT LADlES TAFFETA DRESSES IN ALL
SHADES AND STYLES $1'.95
JUST RECEIVED OUR NEW LINE OF SPRING
HATS WILL BE SOLD DURING THE
CONTEST FOR -- $4.95 Your Patronage Solicited.
".
THRIFT IS THE BEGINNING OF INDEPENDENCE!
It is never too late to $J'.vc-but the sooner we learn
the better.
The aound, prosperous citizen i. the ma,n who prac·
tices thrift sensibly in his everyday life.
H you would realize your boyhood dreanu of
Home
Comfort in your latter yean-SAVE--SAVE.--SAVE.
First National 1Jank
S ta teoboro, Gearg-ia
IF YOU HAVE CHICK.£�S A '0 EG-G.S WE WAi....T TO
BUY THE.M.
IF YOU EED HARDWARE AND G.ROCERI£S WE
WA T TO SEU YO
P R1 CES ARE. R1 GHTON B.OTH.
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
2.8-30 West M,a.i.n Street P�Z39
1Jlitch-Parrish Company
DON'T FORGET THE BIG REDUCTION SALE A D
WONDERFUL BARGAINS OFFERED AT
1Jlitch-Parrish Company
An Endurance Contest
RECENTLY, SHOWED THAT GOULD BATTERIES
HAD AN AVERAGE LIFE OF FOUR YEARS AND ONE
MONTH.-OWNERS RECORDS.
There is no other battery "just as good." Absolutely
guaranteed for 1 V2 years.
Our Battery, and other Electrical Repairs, made by
men who know how.
Try us and be convinced.
Scar.boro 1Jattery & Electric Co.
J. 11. EverettL. Weitz & Company Phone 26 State.boro, Ga.
Anderson, Waters & 1Jrett
Futch 1Jattery Company
Even with New Shoes at $2.85
IT PAYS TO LET· US REPAIR THE OLD ONES
We do �he finest gr�de of repair wprk and charge reason­
able prl�es. We ,\'{III repair your Shoes while you wait, if
yo.u deSire· D�n t let your old shoes become shabby and
miserable. looking. Keep them looking fresh and new.
Our repair department does that very thing.
Good Shoe Repairing Saves Lots of Money for You.'
We Do It.
J. MILL.ER SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 Weat Main Street State.boro, Georgia
Will Furniab
A NEW WILLARD BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR.
Recharge and RebuHd any Make.
Full Line of Batteries, Parts and Service Batteries.
Ga. and Oil
UF�TCH IT TO FUTCH"
AR! , G DA[lY-
W. C. Akins & Son
�e"'" Spri:n.g Slipper� in all the latest fad., all sizea
all ""idth.L. To £ee them will pl.e.a.se you, but we a.k tha;
you com.e in a..n.d � ftt:t:ed up t.od.ay .
WORK SHOES GALORE!
Blu.e Ribbon ""o-rl< �oes far men an<! Dbya--a guaran.
tee af a.a_Wf a.cl i.ou. A lJ 1 00 pet' cent leather.
Harnware
Farming Implements
Embalmers and Funeral DirectorsJones Shoe Company
Shoes a.nd Hcniery Ex,clusively.
The people whom we have
prescribed for are telling
others that ours is an ex­
ceedingly satisfactory
EYE GLASS SERVICE.
Good comfortable vision
is essential to success.
SEE ME FOR GLASSES
FOR 1923.
Gasoline, Oil and Greases
AUBURN CERTIFIED TIRES
In-and-Out Filling Station
OPPOSITE HOTELD. R. Dekle, Optometrist PHONE 404
GET A
PHOTOGRAPH
OF YOUR
LOVED ONES
WHILE THEY ARE
WITH YOU. TOMOR_
ROW MAYBE TOO
LATE.
Rustin's Studio
36 East Main St.
Open All Night Phone 103
Averitt 1Jros. Automotive Company
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, STORAGE, VULCANIZING.
Our Motto is Like Our Location
"ON THE SQUARE"
Statesboro 1Juggy & Wagon Co. Extraordinary Specials
14-QUART GRAY ENAMELED DISH PANS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
39c Ea.ch
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
FARM SUPPLIES
HORSES AND MULES
UNDERTAKERS
WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOUR PROMPTLY
AND SATISFACTORILY.
SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER. I and has declared each and nil of said SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. notes now due m�d collectible. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power Of
A co�veynnce m fcc simple to said Will be sold at the cou'rt hor.:.e
salo contained in two certain deed. l'hnd, w'l' be execul,ed to the pur-. 'door in sa'id county on the 11m
to secur debt, executed by Gnbe c.
aser �l'.' .the undersigned. as is prb- Tuesday in Murch, Ui23. within the
Heard to M. C. Sharpe, now dccens- vl<!ed f"" m SaId debt. legal hours of sale the following de-
ed, each having been mude On the
I'his ,the 15th day of Junuary, scribed property; t�-wit:
17th day nf September, 1918, and 1'0-
1923.
,
AI! that certai-, lot. of land Iyin&,
ALL ONE NEED TO DO IS WISH corded respectively ill book No. 58
1. A. WALLACE, Admr. and being in the 1209tit G M district
HARD ENOUGH AND WEALTH pages
602 and 603 of the office of ( •. �state
of M. C. Sharpe. Bulloch county, Ga., nnd' in' the city
the clerk of the SUD�l'lOr court of
20 Jan4tc) f Statesboro, and hounded north oy
IS AT HAND. Bulloch co'�n�y. Georuia, the under- . SHERIFF'S SALE I
Savannah avenue. east by lot No.8
New York, Jan. 27.-Americu's
signed aclmmlstr'�tor of the estate or GEORGIA B II h C· of the lands o[
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
M. C. Sharpe, WIll on the 22nd day .
- u oc
. 0ljnt-y. south by a 20-foot alley nnd west by
"Lady Coue" says: of February, 1923, during the legal
.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the lot No.6 of the lands �( Mrs J E
"You CM become !lich-if only hours of sale, to the highest bidder
highest bidder, fo!' �(lsh, before tho Donehoo, this beinJ!' lot No.7 of a ;uo:
you put youi; mind to it!"
for c�"h, se11 be (ore the court; house cour�h h�ufis� tdoTor ,lll, Statesbl\olrAo'R�aH' division -in the eusberu.part of the city
c100r in Bulloch county, Georgia, the
on e. I." uesuay In '" , of Statesboro and known as the Don-
Mrs. Mary Pauline Cleaver ds her following described property, to-wit:
1 928, wlt�m the le�nl hours of sale. ehoo divtsibn, and belrur more fully
name. Ii you don't .believe what she First. That certain tract Or lot of
�he fcllowing de�crlbe� property lev- desctil1lfd by a survey and plat of tho
�riys ask 127 persons to whom she land situated in the 46th district,
led on und�r I( eortain fi fa Issued same made by J. E. Rushing', C. 8••
has been a ,fairy. god-mother. They
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing �I o�
the city court of Statesboro Bulloch 'county, which said plat Is of
forty-two and one-half acres, more
III favor. of Savannah Buggy. Com- record in the offi.e of the clerk of
range from former Bowery bums to or less, known and designeated as
pany ugnmst L._E. Brannen. levied on the auperior court of said county, In
crippled. derelics. lot No. one (1) of the M. C. Sharpe
as tryo ,property of. L. E .. Brannen, plat .book No.1, page No. 56, an!i
"They nrc all financial successes
division of the "Young Place," to-'-/It:. One
certain 30-mch Boss reference is here had to the same.
now," says Mrs. Cleaver, who is an
bounded north by lands of Baity meaSI �IIL . Said land levied on ns the property
Woodrum, east by- lot No. two f said .
( a ld mill being heavy and expens- of Mrs. Maxie P. Donehoo to .ati.r,.
old-fashioned housewife when she is Sharpe lands, south by lands of B. 13.
ive to trunsport, WIll not l!:e �rought nn execution issued 0'1 tho 17th da,.
at home in Plainfield, N. J:, ,but who, Burke, and west by lnnds of Joe MiI- to,
the place of sale, but will Ite d�- of July, 1922, from the city court of
when sh.., comes to Hotel -Pennsyl- IeI'; reference being mnde
to a plat
livered after th� sale at defend�nt S Statesboro, in snid county. in favor
made by J. E. Rushing, dated. Sen-
home, wher� It IS now "tore�.) of D. B,: [Jester, Jr., against Mn.
vunia in New York, is a modern busi- tember, 1018, and recorded in the o t-
the creditors and next of ,kill of the Maxie P. Donohoo.
n'ess woman with men and "'omen as frce of the clerk of the superior court
B. T. MALLARD, SheTlff C.C.S. This 7th day of Februury, 1923.
Iier stock ;n trade. of Bulloch county, Georgill.
(HB) B. 1'. MALLARD. Sheriff.
"Whatever a person really wunts,
Second. That certllin tract or 10: SHERIFF'S SALE.
h� will get----if only he wa'nts it hard
of lund. situated und .being .. in the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '
SHERIFF SALE.
enough. But the lTouble with most
46th d,stl'ld, Bulloch c.ounty. Goor- I will sell at publio outcry, to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
gla, ontalllml( fort'l'-SIX and one- highest bidder. tor cash before tho I
.
I will �ell at nubltc outcry, to th"
of us is that we don't know what w hnl� acres, more 01' less, known nnd court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
11Ig-hest. blCldcr. for cash, before the
want.
desrgnnted as.I?t No. two of "tho M. on tho first 'I'uesduy in MARCH,
court house �oor 10 Stntesboro, Ga.,
UNo case is too hopeless. I 1"- '. �h,�lI'pe
dIVISion of the Young 1923, within the legul houl's of salo, \Ol� t�e
first 1ucsdl.1Y in ,Murch, 1923,
Plllco. bounded north by the lunds
I
tho followin,g described property Iov-
wlthlll the le�,'UI hours or sule,
the 101-
member one unfortunate sitting in 11 �f BaIty \Voocil'um, east by public ied on undor one certain fl fa i�sued
lowing described 'pl'Op�l·t�. levied on
purk ncur Madison Squ�I'C, He wn., lond, south by lands of B, B. But'k�, fl'om the city court of Stutesboro in
undCl: throe 1.�rt8l11 fi [as Issu,ed from
as down and out us ever u mall wus.
nnd west by Lot No. one, of said I
favol' of N. H. \Villinms against Lem- \
th.c city court of Statesboro tn favor
I went up to speak lo him. He tUl'n- Sl,lurpe lands;
reference bemg. mude uol E. Bmnnen, levied on us th
or H�nson M .. Slephens and Robeit. G.
lo. a plat made by J. E. RushIng of properly of Lemuel E. Brunnen to-
MorrIS, receIvers of Stur Clothmg
ed on me angrily. saId land, dated September, 1918, wiL:
' Manufactuling Company againot
II 'What business al'e you in-snv-
and 'of record III the o�ce of the I Thnt certoin tract of lund lying
Aaron McElveon &. SOI�' Aaron Me­
ing souls?' he barked at me. I told cle;,k
of the Bulloch supel·lorcourt. .lIld being in the 46th district, Bul-
Elveen und W. R. McElveen, levied
him I, was in no business. I 't
I hc Ih-st deed ubove .descl'lb,ed was loch county. Gu., containiqg seventy-
on us th� Dl'operty of Aarof'\ McIDI-
wus JUS made fO.r the purpose,of secul'lng the nine (79) UCI'CS. 0101'0 01' less, bound-
vc,?� to-Wit: ,
interested in him' bccau there wus paym�!lt.of ten PTOraISS?l'Y not�s for eu nor'lh anJ south by IHllds of Mrs.
Five sharcs ?f �hc cupltnl stock of
somelhing about his face thnt merit-
the PI."lcl.p!l1 .sum. of $66.94 each, to- Jessie L., Rllbb, eust by lunds of Hemy I
the Bank of Blool"et. Gu., of the par
ed it. He wasn't much enthuseJ;
gethel WIth mtelcst thereon lit the Cat·tOl' ond west by Dill public road
vnluo oof. onu hunch' d dollars new
rote of 8 pel' cent pcr annum fr�)ln Thi� 6th day or February, 192:1•.
shure, to be sold onc share ut u time;
said he didn't want money. What September 17th, 1918, that belllg B. 'l'. MALLARD, Sheriff. C. C. S.
Also one bla�k horse mule about
he wanted was to get out o( his rut. th� dalo sume were executed,
unL,1 (HB)
12 yenl's old, wetl(ht about 1,000 Ib,.:
-out of himself.
pUld. The first note mentioned fell
nineteen heud of hog" of various aJCCII
due October 1st, 1919, and one each SHERIFF'S SALE.
lind color8; one Rucine gll"oline en-
"A butler passed by just then. He on the fil'St d.uy of October thereafter GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
gine; one crate rna_chine with toolll
was .giving his master's pet dog nn until ��d lllcl�dl.ng Octob7r 1st,
.
I will sell nt publio outery, to tho
und fixtures. therew.rth. .
airing. I told my dO"�I-and-otlter
1928. rhe p.rtnclpnI land I.ntere;t highest bidder, for cMh, before the .(The �nsohne
engme ano crll� Ill..
that there was money in becoming a
now due on smd ten notes bemg I'he court house door in Statesboro, Ga..
chme belllg .heavy and expensIve to
sum of $896.99. on the first 'fuesday in MARCH
transport, WIll not' be brought to tile
special washer of pet dogs. The second deed above described 1923, within the legal hours of sale:
place ot sule, but. will be dollvered
"He caught the idea. Rns eyes was
made for the purpose of secur- the followIng deserlbed property, ley.
after sale at the place where now 10-
brigbtened. I loaned him $5 to get
mg �he payment, of ten �er�am ied on under one certnin II fn Issued
cated. at St1180n, Ga.)
a brosb and soap. He went to Fifth
promIssory notes for the prtnclpnl from the oily court of Statesboro Itl
Tbls 7th day of Febru.arl,'. 1923.
sum of $73.24. each, due and pay- favor of Aldred & Collins against E.
B. T. MALLARDS SherIff 0.C.8.
avenue, stopped at the most fasbion- able 8S follows. Oclober lot, 1919,· A. Moseley, levied on as the property
(HB)
able homes. sold them the idea and
and one due each on the first. day of of E A Mosele to wit· _
,
soon was established in a business �ach !=Ictober
therearter until and A' ou'e-bulf :�di;ided interest in
SHERIFF S SALE.
tbat
inel,!dlng. O<jtober 1st, 1928, eac¥t thut certain tract or lot of land lying
GEOR.GIA-Bulloeh .County.
has since grown to be ve.'Y bearmg eIght per cent interest from and being in the 48th d.i�tr'ct Bulloch
) WIll sell at "ublte outcr,v to til..
profitable." September 17th, 1918, that being
th. county. Ga., containing o�e 'hundred highest. bidder f�r cash,
before 'tit..
,Other ideas conceived by Mr•.
date snme. were m�de and deltvered. (100) acres, more or less, bounded
I C?urt house door I!I State"b�I'o, Geor-
CI hi' I' f f'l
The prlOclpal and mterest due there- north by the O"cechee 've' e t by
glU, on the first ruesuay 'n Marett.
eav.er, ave mac: speCl8 ISt� � a
-
on being the sum of $976.29. lands of Annie�L Mosele
I �o�h b' ,1923, within the legal hOUTS of ,ale,
ures 10 many cal.ltngs-rebulldlllg o( Said land will be sold for the pur- lunds of R. B. Waters, u�d west b�
the 101l0wing described .pro"ertl,', ley-
old gal'ments, makIng babies' ntght· pose of satis(YlllK �he above
stated lands of Ira Perkins. i"cd
on und�r one certntn fl, fa Issueci
robes, recovering school, books out-'
Indebtedness re�pectlVely and WIll be 'rhis 7lh day of February 1923.
from the cIty
eou,
rt .of Stlttesboro l!ir
fitt' d II k'
.
k ,v'I'rldo,v sold separutely 10 the
order above ;oL B T MALLARD 'Sheriff
fuvor of Mrs. Muggle L. Holland, et
tng 0 5, rnn lng tl'1C faith: , ([-IB)
.. ,. nl.. against J, �, Lec, levied ?n a8
wedges, etc. SaId Je ds prov,de lhat
shoud ric·
I
the property or J. D. Leo, to-WIt:
One idea bl'ought Mrs. Cleav"r
fault be made in the payment of any
SHERIFF'S SALE. A one-fifth unoivided [nterest in
$7,000 for iust three wonls, the
of said notes promptly at. maturity, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
that certain tract of land. lying and
lhat in that event all of said remain- I will scI! at public outcry to the
being in the 1209th district, Bulloch
llame of a new bonnet. ing notes of their l'c.3pccbive series, highest bidder, for cash, beiore the 1
county, Georgiu, ollt,uinillg two
hun-
"]t's the idea licut counts," she should, at the optiOn of the
holder court house door in Statesboro. Ga ..
ored (200) acres. more 01' less. bound­
says, "and then the desiJ\e and pCl'-
of same, become imntc:-diatcly due Hnd on the first Tuesday in MARCH,
cd 110l'th ?y'.lnnds of J. B. RU8hin�,
..
payable, and the. saId Gabe Heard 1923. within the legal houl's of sule,
,
Mrs. Ann", Bumes and Dr. H. 10'.
"rstence in seelOg it through. h!'vmg defaulted m the "ayment (If I the following
described property. lev-I Hook, cast by lunds of W. S.
Pree-
"To get better and better fillnn- eu�ht of Snt�1 notes: foul' of oach of ied all under onc certain mor·tgage
tOl'll.�S, south b,Y landR
of J. C, Pree­
cially every dny, one should make
the rcspecl1ve s,erlcs as a.b�ve set Ii fa issued fl'om the city eourt of I
toruls, 1�IHI west by a bl'/.\llch: I'e-fe�'­
lhis his daily prayer: 'I do not wisn
011t, the underSIgned admtnlstrator Stat,esboro in fnvor of Mrs. J.
D. ence bmng made to a plat by H. J,
has elected and do.es hereby declare Bliteh against J. W. Hathcock, levic.1
ProctOl', J.r., recor.ded in book 68,
to think anything about myself that euch and nil of said notes now due on as lhc property of J. W. Hnthcock,
page 2'19, In the ofTlce of the clerk of
I do not wish to be truo.''' and collectible.. . to-wit: I
Bul!och superior court.
'�������������������������������������������
A conveyance or saId property Will One certuin bay marc mu� about,
'h�lhe 7th duvof Februar� 192L
be exe�uted to Y,e p�rchaser by the seven years old, weight about
950
I
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
underSIgned as IS I?rovlded for tn salO pound., numed Pet, mortgage dated SHERIFF'S SALE
deed .to secure SOld debts. March 16, 1922. •
.
ThIS the 15th day of Januafl', Levy made by J. G.1'illmnn, deputy GE10wRGIA-Bulloch .count:;.
1923. she!'iff. and tUI'ned over to me fo
.
III �ell rot ,Publte outcry to tha
T. A. WALLACE, Admr. advertisement nnd sule, in terms or h,gh:St,
bulder !'or cush, before the
Estate of M. C. Sharpe. the law.
C?,"t house d;>o, 111, Stlltesb�I'o, Geor-
(25 jan4te) This 6th day of February, 1923.
gr", on .th� fll'at 1 ue9day In March,
B T MALLARD Sheriff C C S
1923, WIthIn the legal houl's of sale.
SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER. (HBi
. ,. .
. . the �ollowing described I)l'Opel·ty, lev-
GEORGIA B II h C t
led on under 01" celtain fi fa issued
U 0 I bU O�rt .ofn y. f
SHERIFF'S SALE. fl'om the city court of Statesboro in
sale ncoe:tl�i��d ;nv�h�'�eOrtn�nP�I�:cl �o GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
favol' of the Ban.k of Portul against
seCUre debt execuled by W. G. Me- .
I WIll �ell at public outcry, to the cO?k, ,levl�tI
on .I� the �ropq,rty of
Donald to M C Sharpe now cecea.
highest bIdder, for cash, before the
M,s. ,Fannre Peacock. to-WIt:
cd. �n the i7th day of Se, tern ber- court house door
in Statesboro, Ga.,
•
'AII thut cert�in trnct of Ilar.OOI ;>f
]918, recorded in the ornc: of th�. 011 the, fi�st Tuesday in MARCH, Id/HI, slttl,ate
lYI�lg' ,and 1� tng In tne
clerk of the superior court of Btll-
1923, Wlthrn the legal hours of sule, 1171 Gth C,. M .. ,ltstnct. sUld state and
loch county Geol'P'in in book 53' pa e
the following described property lev .. county,
contulIlltlg 109.10 ucl'�s, more
604 the un;lcl'signeci ndministralor �f I
ied On under two certain fi iqs issued I
01' less, find bounded as follow!!:
the 'estate of snid M C Sharpe 'N'lI rrom
the city court. of Statesboro in I
!'I0�lh by lunds of L. A. Scarboro. J.
on the 29nd day of 'February 192' f"vol' of Howell Cone,
C. J. Aldred r. r"ylol' and B. T. PQacock, enst by
during t1�e legal hO'Jrs of saie seil and H. M.
Oliver. trustees of L. Illand
I un of LoUs creuk, south by lands �f
to the hi�hest bidder for cash: 'th(�! & SOl1, agai,n!:it �.
E" Brown, levied �;l£�HS���b����1 west by lands of Lu-
following described p"opcrty to-, it'l
on as the plopel ty of S. E. Brown, I ".
.
'Ilhnt certain lract 01' I t 'of land: lo-wit: . . I
I hIS the 7t� day of Februal'y, 192.'1.
lying and being in the 4f.th district
A ol.le-forty-second unulvlded in- .
B. 1. MALLARD, Shel·lft.
of Bulloch county. Gcor�ia, contaill- l.CI�S�, I� that Cel't�11l tract
or land _(C_P_) _
ing ninety (90) acres, more 01' less,
known ,as the Mal y .�llI!"an place,
known and designated as lot No.
located III the 1547.th 1I1Stl'lCt, Bulloch
three (3) of the M. C. Sharpe divi •.
COUllty, Ga., eontatlllng two hundred
ion of the uYoung Place," bounded
(200) RC'1'es. more 01' less, boundc�
north by lot No four of said Sharpe
north by lands of J. M. Warnock,
lands, east bv limd. of B. B Burke, eRSt,
by lands of J. B. Bowen nnrl
south by Innds of B. B. Bu�ke, and C!"'IS Johnson,
south by lunds of Mrs:
west by lot No. two of said Sharpe
Sallte Kennedy, and we.t by lands of
lands' refe e b
.
d lit
Mrs. E. B. Kennedy.
..'
ren � elllg ma e a a_ p
a r['his 7th duy of February. ] 923.
of s!lld lands made by J. E. Rusnmg, B T MALLARD Sh 'ff C C S
dated September, 1918, and recorJe,1 (HB)'
. ,er, ...
in the office of lhe clerk of Bulloch
superior court.
SHERIFF SALE.
Said deed was made for the J)ur- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
pose of seouring the payment of a
I will sell al public outcry, to the
series of promissory notes, amonR highest biddcr, fol' cash,
uefore the
which thel'e now rcmnins due and un- court, house door in Statesboro, Gu.,
paid ninc notes for principal sum on the first Tuesday in Mal'ch,
1923,
each of $114.70, and each bearing 8 within the legal houl's of sale.
lhe fol·
per cent intcrest from September. lowing'
descl'ibed property, levied on
17th, 1918. until paid, due and pay- uncler onc certain
fi fa issucd from
able as follows: October 1st, 1U20,. the city COUlt of Statesboro
in favor
and one on the first day of each 811e- of Johnson Paint Co" for the use
of
ceeding October thereafter until ant! Fulton National Bank, aguinst.
r. E.
including October 1st, ] 928, Snirl Jones, individually and
as guurdian
notes \'-'eI'C executed on September for Leon, Mamie and Ollie, Jones,
17th, 1918. The total of princi�al leviod On as
the properly of 'f. E.
and intercst duc on said notes to this Jones, individually and
as guardian
<tnte is the sum of $1390.06, and saiil for Leon, Mamie and Mollie
Jone•.
sale wil! be made for the purpose 0:
I
to-wit:
liquidating said indebtedness. That certain
tact of land lying' and
Said deed provid s that shollid de- being in the 1523d distiet,
Bulloch
fnult be made in the payment of any county, Gn" contnining seventy (70)
one of said notes promptly at maturi- aCl'es, more �Ol' less. bounded
north b,t
ty, that al! o·f the remaining notes the
Burkhalter public road, �ast by
should. at the optiOn of the holder of Mil! "reek, south by
lands 9't. A. J.
snme, become immediately due and Waters,
und west by lands (if T. K
payable, and lbe said W. G. lIfc- Jones.
Donald having defaulted in the p.ny- � 'fhis 7th <lay of February. t928.
ment. of three of said notes. t.he Il'n-
B. T. MALLARD,
dCl'Signed administrator has electecl
Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga.
Quality Fertilizer Pays
Much depends on the QUANTITY and QUALITY
of fertilizer you
will use this season. You have no doubt
decided to consider only
a fertilizer of established reputation..
SWIFT'S RED; STEER Fertilizers have a national reputation.
The
RED STEER on the bag is your guarantee that you are getting
well cured fertilizers, properly processed and combined and of
the
highest possible quality.
SWIFT'S RED STEER FertiUzers contain the right amount of quick­
ly available plant food to cause a quick
start and a sufficient
amount of more slowly available plant food tp insure a continuation
of growth and en.rly maturity. They are the result of years
of care­
ful experimenting in the field, the plant and the laboratory.
flLAY SAFE! Order SWIFT'S RED STEER Fertilizer from the
local
Authorized Swift Agent, today.
Local Representative:
BILL H. SIMMONS
THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1923.
Don�t Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality
Don't Go Tqgether, Stick to
CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
Never accept "Just as Good" Brands' it
Will only mean disappointments and fail­
ures on bake-day, which are expensive.
Calumet I. a High Crade Baking
Powder, Moderate In PrIce
When you use it
you never spoil any
of the expensive in­
gredients used­
such as flour, sugar,
eggs and milk. -
The sale of Calumet.
. is 2J;f; times as luuch
as that of any other·
brand.
BEST B'!' TEST
r1'HE WORLD:S GREATEST DA'lCING POWDER
OJ � M 111 BlackPaste�. �ShoePolish
Positivel� the onttJ p01ish
that wilt shine'oilu 0.° damp
shoes -No disagreeable odor
QUALITY_QUAIII'R\'
IIasthelrug<!sf sale in America
Bu•• Io, N. Y.F. 1" D.Jky C,ompany .....
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
"?iTe invite yOllr nntronnge and guarantee satisfactory
service.
BE4Sf.Et"S DAIRY
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. llEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
,''IT PAYS TO USE THEM_"
Swift & Company
(FERTILIZER WORKS)
,
Arl.nln. Cn.
Charlolte,
Statesboro. Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGE SEVEN
RICHtS COMf TO
THOSE WHO WISH
Albany, Ga.
New OrtC:':ans, La.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I will sell at publio outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cnsh, before thB
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first 'I'uestluy in MARCR,
1923, within the legal hours of sale,
the following descl'ibeo property, lev,
jed on undcr a certain fi fa issued
from the city court of Stntesboro
in favol' of Trapnell-Mikell Compnny
against J. Paul Akins und M. F.
Smith, levied on as the property of
the defendant�, onc 01' both, to·wit:'
That certain tract of land lying
lind being in the 1209th district, B,ul­
loch county, Geol'{!ia, containing one
hundrerl and thrty-five (135) acres,
more 01' less, bounded north by lands
o( J. W. Skinner and Sylveste'r Smith,
east by lands of J. S. Newsome
(Moore . road being the line), south
by 1311ds of Mrs. Jacob Smith, and
west by lands 0 f W. B. Canol! and
J. A. McDougald.
This 6th day of February, 1923.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. C. C. S.
MOBLEY'S BOLL WEEVIL ERAD.
ICATOR OR CATCHER
PAGE EIGHT
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THUR5DAY, FEB. 8, 1923.
We invite the public to come and inspect our line of Meat..
We carry a full line of all kinds of Meats that you will
lind in a firat-cia.. market.
RISING SUN
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness" of
· . .
Mrs. C. lIf Cummlhg is "Islting her
..other, M"... CharIton Green, in S,,·
••nnnh.
• • •
· MIss Evelyn Clurk, of Savannah,
,,8S 8 guest at the F. D. A. S for tho
!lAek·end.
I • •
:Mr. and Mrs. A. Butensky announc,
f;he bhth of n daughte", Monday Feb·
tnsry 5th.
• •
Mrs. T. L. DavIs .nd M,s. J)Q,dY
lEverett were VISitOrs In S.vannah
this week.
o • •
J. E Bowen and his little son, Bus·
�r, have returned from a shoplpng
t.rlp to AtI.nta.
\
SUPERUnVE
SELF RISINC
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whol_ale Distributor.
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Kate McDougald, Of Savan·
,".h, spent Sunday with her mothel',
Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
•
M,sses Ethel Anderson and Ruby�
Pan-Ish spent a few dllYs thi. week
with friends In Scwannnh
Mrs Cliff Dradley lind MISS RULh
Lee, of Leefield, spent Wednesd.y
with Mrs. John H. Donaldson.
.
H. W. Dougherty was oalled to
Sparta last woek On account of the
de.th of hiS brother at thllt place.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lovingood, Mr. ann
lefrs. Sam Nesmith and Lester Ne.
lImith motored to Augusta Sunday.
· . .
r
Leo Anderson, of Savannah, spent
Sunday in the City, the guest of hiS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ander.
aon.
.
Miss Annie Mae Proctor haa re
turned from a month'. vi.lt With her
elster, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, at Mid­
ville.
.
Miss Frances Clark, <if Savannah,
has returned home after a pleasant
visit to Mrs. Fulton Perkll1s on Broad
meet.
.
Rev. P. I. p. Edenfield and Rev. H
P. Bell, of Millen, were among the
"IS1tlng Baptist ministers in the city
In attendance upon the mtnisters con­
ference this week.
• 0 •
Morgan Arden returned Thur-sday
evening to Macon after a bl,Cf VISit
to hiS parent", Mr. and Mrs. 0 D.
Arden
. . .
M,',. Thoma., Matheson has retorn
cd to her home .t Hartwell ofter a
VIS1t to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Parker.
Mrs. C. A. Burckhalter has return.
ed to her home in Savannah after a
I
.
Mrs. T J. Cobb IS visiting her mo·
ther, Mrs. Bradley, who IS quIte 111
at the home of Mr. alld Mrs. T. F.
Lee, at Loofleld.
Mr. and M,..
.
Howell Cone an·
W. A. Outland was a visitor 10
:Waynesboro Sunday.
• • 0
·
Ray Zoucks, of Savannah, spent
�e week·end in the ety
· . .
• 0 •
M�s. Joel Davis and chIldren are
visiting !!i!&tive8 in Blrm�gham, Ala.
· ...
Miss Elizabeth Hunter, of ,Dover,
",an a visitor In Stutesboro durlOg tho
!!reek. nounce the
birth of n son, Thursday,
Feb 1. H�has been given the nume
.
hom.s Edgar .
.
M I' and M I... Chas. Litwack and
family, of Portal, were guests of M ...
and Mrs. Max Bnumllnd anl Isadora
LItwack Sunday.
. ..
Misses Jessie Smith and Marileo
Olliff were vi.,tors In Savannah thlS
we k III attcnduncc upon the return­
mg soldiers' celebration.
· . .
M,·s. B. E. CI'ockett and little
daughtel', Margaret Lucile, hn"e rC4
turned homo from. VISit to Mrs. Paul
Paul Crockett, of Sylvan i., was Skelton,
in Savannah.
tbe guest of Mr, and MI·s. B. E. 'I'he friends ;f Mr:, R. H. Donald�
Cr(1okett Sunda!. 0 • son wll! be glad to learn that .he is
L. Seligman left Monday fOI' New IIllprovmg
aftoT having been confined
York On a shopping tour for hiS me,'·
In the ho"pltal Cor ten day., and IS al
untile business.
her home on Broad street.
. . .
John Bland, Duncbn McDougald
und Bernard McDougald were among
the viSItOrs to Savannah this week
who went to attend the celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson, of fOI" the returning soldiers.
Ifillen, spent the weck-end with rela· • • •
J;lvcs 111 St.tesboro. The
fliends of Isadore Weit7- Will
be glad to learn tha t ho has retu med
from Savannah, where he has been
confined m a hospItal SInce an oper/l.­
tlOn fat: .qlpendlcltis several weeks
ago
• • •
JOINER-BRUNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Joiner announce
the engagement of the II daughter,
Venda Estelle, to John Alexander
Brunson, of Savnnnnh 'rhe wcdd11'1g
Will take pial:<; In the cally spring
· ..
DIXON-GAY.
Mr. Byron DIxon and Miss Bernic�
Gny, of Garfield, were marned on
January 28th by Rev H. P. LanglOIS
at E ..reka. They wIll re.,de at th.
McDougald home at ClIto, and will be
at home to then' friends after Febru.
ary 15th.
.
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstitcl.mg. three years expert·
eree i two machines; 011 work guar-­
nntccJ not to draw, or ravel; quick
service, 8 and 12 cents per yard. SO
South Main street, next door below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR.
GIA COX SARGENT. (28dec.tte)
PRYERS AND EGGS WANTED-
Will pay cash Feb 10th C01"] eggs
27c per dozen; fryers 26c pOr Ib,
weighing from 1'ril to 2'h Ibs.
Over or under thiS wel�ht cannot
be accepted us fryers. CECIL W.
BRANNEN, 30 W Mam St.
(25janltp)
FRYERS 26c POUND; EGGS 27c OZEN, CASH, FRI­
DJ\Y AND SATURDAY, FEB. 9-10 ONLY.
<HAVE SPECIAL ORDER AND AM PAYING SPECIAL
,
PRICES.
30 WEST MAIN STREET
CECIL W. BRANNEN
HARDWARE
The regular monthly meeting of the
U. D. C. will be held at the home of
Mrs. D. R. Groover, Thursday. Feb­
ruary 15th, at 3 :30 o'clock.
Program IS as follows'
Piano solo--Mrs. J. W Johnston.
Story of the Discovery of Surgical
Anaesthesia-MISB Anna Foute.
First Operation with Ether-Mis,
Helen CoIHns,
Reading-MIs.. Griffin.
'
Dr. Long, friend of Alexander R
St.,phens-Mis. Cornelia Collins.
Dr. Long's SeT\�"" to the Conred­
ern y-MUls ·Mobley.
Vocal solo--M rs. Pete Donaldson.
JUNIOR LEAGUE.
The Junlon Epworth League Wl!1
meet at the Method1st church Sunday
afternoon at 3 '30 o'clock. The pro­
gram wlli be In charge of Emily
Dougherty. Eunice Mitchell i8 pian.
ist .nd Kathleen Jay leader. Every
child of the JUlllor League age IS
cordially invited to meet with us. Let
us keep our motto, "All for ChriSt,"
every before us and st)'�e to hve our
motto each day. REPORTER.
OCTAGON CLUB.
NOTICE TO THE SCHOOLS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
SUNDAY.SCHOOL CLASS.
The Sunday-school class of Alired
D<irman Clftertaj,ned a number of
their friends With u prom party at
the horne of Mr. DOlman. Punch and
crackers were served. About fort.,v
guests werc present.
In our Grocery Department we carry the famous brands:
WhIte Rose. DelMonte, Libby's, Royal Scarlet, Heinz's
Pickles. We also carry Magnola and Sunlight Butter,
lind Nu-De Bread.
FOR VISITING PLAYERS.
On Fr-iday evemng of hurt 'week.
the Statesboro basketball team enter­
tained the Claxton team with a pr m
party .at Will Smith's 'home on Eas\
Moin street, Punch was served.
About seventy-five were preseat,
•
If you want Good Good.. Good Prices and Good Service
Ph'!'1C!l 260. Our motto 'iQ�lity &lid �rvice." ..
The Brannen Company
DR. SHEAROUSE, BROOKLET.
TO LOCATE IN SAVANNAH
PHONE 260. 16 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Dodge ServiceStation
I wish to state to my frienda and patronll that I hayc
moved to 67 Eaat Main Street, where I am prepared to
render the aame good service as heretofore on Dodge
Brothers Motor Cara.
I CARRY A FULL LINE OF DODGE PARTS AT ALL'
TIMES, AND AM PREPARED TO RENDER DODGE
SERVICE AT ALL HOURS. WORK. GUARANTEED.
TEXACO OILS AND GREASES.
B. ·P. GULLEDGE
87 EAST MAIN STREET.
"THE MORNING WATCH."
Seed! Seed!
TURNIP, BEET, SQUASH
CABBAGE, MUSTARD, COLLARD
IRISH POTATOS AND ONION SETS.
SNAP BEANS, BUNCH AND RUNNING.
SEED OATS, RAPE, SPANISH AND
RUNNING PEANUTS.
l00-DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS.
Olliff & Smith
<.Blitch-Parrish Co. 'S <.Big
I
•
Is Still Running Strong
We have had a good sale and sold lots of
goods at a sacrifice, but' we are going to
run for several days longer and
prices are in accordance with our 'circu­
lar sent out last week.
our
, .' , ..
The <.Bargains. Are roo:
Numel0US T0 .Hentton
But we especially invite you to visit our store next
Saturday as we will have some very special features
to offer on that day. It will· do you good eV.en If
you dOh't buy to visit us <l:nd, see our wonderflJl val-
ues.
.. ,..:.
BULLOCH �rljv\tS
--
lullocb Timell, E.tabH.bed IG92 \ C I d t d J 17 1917
'Statesboro News, Established 1991 J
onso 1 a e anuary, •
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Con80lidated December 9, 1920.
",:ne more feaSIble method of stor»
ping rum-runners present Itself, we
must adopt some such method •.
fiW r. are going to stop this trafHc
Until a definite and effective scne»:e
of combatting the gang law of tile
liquor runners IS adopted my man
have mstructtons to shoot to ki'I, I
know of no other method of handling
the situatin at present," said Mr. DiS­
mukes.
---
IMPORl ANT COHFfRfNCf
TO DISCUSS Wf:Vll
SOUTHERN FARMERS MEET IN
ATl.ANTA FOO TWO·DAYS SES·
SION NEXT WEEK.
Atlanta, Ga., Fcb 14.-Appoint·
mcnt. of twenty-three del gates in­
eluding leading figures of the cotton
Industry rn the stnte, to represent
the state of Georgia at the NatIOnal
Cotton Con fel ellce on Boll WeeVil
Control 111 Atlanta, Fcbl'ualY 20 unJ
21, WilS announced today by Gov­
ernor Thomas W. Hurdwlck at the
state capitol.
The cOllEcrence In Atlanta wlll as­
.:IcmbIc leadll1g mell or the nation.
nnd Will formulate plans for the n 1-
Liollnl campaIgn for boll weevil con4
hoI to wage a C'oncertcci, nattOn-wa!e
light against the "bilhon dollar b.n­
dlt" that has infested practICally the
entire cotton belt In hiS telegram to
each of the delogates apPolllted', Gov·
e nor Hardwick declared that Uthe
Vital jmportance of thiS movement t.o
all the agricultural and busllless 111-
: crests of GeOlgla demands the nctive
support of the outstandlllg clt!?ens of
the state" Thc Georgia delegates
incIutle C. W. Sktnncr, Waynesboro;
Fuller E. Calloway, L.Gr.nge; L G .
Council, AmeriCUS; Vlctor Allell, Bu­
I!onl; C, B. FltzpatTlck, Wancnt(Jn;
Frank H. Banett, Augusta; W. J
Vereen, Moultrie; Harry Hodgson and
,Tumes W. Morton, Athens; W. W
anks. Atlanta; W .C. Bradley, Majur
John PaUl Jones and Rhodes Brown,
Columbus; W. A. Hall, Blakeley; B.
N. Sanders, Milford; C. S. Hodge"
yrene; A. A. Maples, Camilla; J. E.
Davison and H. H. HarriS, Fort Val·
Icy'; J R. Atwater, Thomaston; Nell
Vason, Mad,son; E. E Wilkes, Pd­
ham, and E. A. Cutts, Savannah.
The Atlanta conference was called
by Dr. Mll1er Reece Hutchinson, man­
dglng dnector of the natIOnal cam­
paign for boll weevil control, and
seconded by the governors of the
sOllthol n states. LcadlOS' men of ev­
ery branch of the cotton mdustry,
pronuncnt busmess and finanCial fig­
ures of the nation, and many others
have pledged their suppo.t to the
movement and WlII attend Among
the mOl'C promment speakers on th(!
conference program arc Dr Hudson
Maxim, Dr. L 0 How.rd of tho
United States Department of Abrri­
culture; Hon. Hoke Smith, Dr Hutch·
ison and Governor Hardwick.
Appomtment of the Atlanta com­
mittee to welcome was also announc�
ed today by Walter C. Barnwell, the
president or the Atlanta Inte.-civlC
CounCIl. These delegates mclude,1
Mayor Walter Sims, ex-Governor J
M Sl<>ton, Major John S. Cohen of
the Atlanta Journal. Bufol d GoodWill
of the Atlanta Georgian, Clark How·
el! of the Atlanta ConstItution, Al­
fred C. Newell, president of the At­
lanta Chamber of Commerce, J R.
Regans, Sherrod Kennedy, Mell Wil­
kinson, James J. Ragan, F. J Mer·
rlOm, R K. Rambo, Thomas C. Dun·
ham, W M. Brownlee, F. J. Paxon
an,' George Eubanks.
HIGH SALARIES PAID
TO STANDARD OIL MEN
New York, Feb. 13.-The Standatd
a,l Company, whose methods of fix­
mg prices was revealed by Thomas
S Black, a fonner offiCial, befolC a
Senate committee In Washington IUfit
Monday, paid high salarlCs ,'to Its
offiCials m New York and New Jersey,
figUi es published showing th"t seve"
officers receive salanes of $100,00U
a year and many get $50,000.
Included in the ilst of $100,000 •
year men afe F. P Folger, president
of the Standard 0,1 Company In New
York; A. C. Bedford, ch .. rman oi
the uoard of the StaT,dard Oil Com·
pany of New Jersey, and the follow·
mg other New Jersey officers: Walter
C. Teagle, president;' F. H. Bedford,
vice president; F. D. Ashe, vice pres­
Ident; S. B Hunt, vice prcsldent;
George H Jones, vice preSident.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
ldiss Lois Crouse, of Cordele, i.
"Lllting frrlends til the city.
...
I L. Weitz, of Savannah, wn� a VIJ­
,tor in the cIty th,s week.
I
• • •
·
Mr. and Mrs. J. O'B. Rimes wero
,.eek-end vi81tOrs in �1i11en.
· . .
I .In.,s Vernon Ludlam is viSltmg ,n
Cl.ennvater, T.m�a.a�d Largo, Fla VISit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
, Rev. S. A. McDaniel, of Colhns, H. Waters.
..... Q vis.tor in the city thiS week.
Dr. Long's Dtscovery a Boon to (Savannah Press.)
Soldiers rn War Betweenjhe Statel, Dr. J. W. Shearouse , of Brooklot,
Spnn lsh-Ame rican War, and World spectalist in urology, who recently
War--Mrs. Hurst. completed his tramlng in New York,
Dr. Long Honored by England- is plnnnng to open an office in Savan-
MISS Richardson. nah about March 1. Dr. Shearouse
The vistting' members o.f the U. D. will also be on the house staff o.f the
C. who are teaching in our High St. Joseph.Hospital. He is vcr:,: well
school have charge of the program. known 111 Savannah.
"rhich IS 8 memorial to Dr. Long. • • •
"Of all who have made history fOI MYSTERY CLUB
this commonwealth, from the days of Miss Louise Foy entertained the
Oglethorpe to the present hOUT, fe.., I M>"Stery
club at her home on Savan­
have wrought 80 well and none per- nah avenue Thursday afternoon. Gar­
haps so rarely as the young doctor den flowers adorned the rooms where
of the village of Jefferson, who dem-" the guests were entertained. Three
onstrated more than eighty years ago tables were arranged for bridge.
that surgery could be rendered pam- The guest list included Mesdames
less." Rupert Rackley, Roger Holland, Pete
Every member of the U. D. C. IS Dona).dson, Jesse ,0. Johnston, Ed;
ul'gon to be present at thiS meetIng v..-in Groover, George Groover, Bruce
Bulloch Co Chapter U. D. C. Olliff and Gordon Mays, and Misses
Anne Johnston and Lila Bhtch.
Through the-;;;;:rtesy of the At·1lant" Journal, beglllnlng Sunday, th"1fourth of February, the"e Will beprinted each Sunday for ten or more I
consecutive Sundays, in the Rot,), IgrnVU1"e or brown scctlon of that pa.per, a picturc of one oC (JUt' Confed4
erate leaders that can be framed and
placed in all schools and hbrarles In iGeorg18. The Journal is doing thIs I
as • specal courtesy to the Confeder'late Portl ait CommIttee of the Geor.
g13 DIVision, U D. C., and they Ure I
anxIous that the schools avaIl them Is I,cs of tl118 OPPOltunlty of sccurlngportlaits of Confederate leaders that
cannot now be bought anywhere. I
Among the portraits to be prill ted are
Alexander H. Stephens, vice president
of the Confederacy; General John B
Gordon, Gener.1 Clement A Evans,
GO"crnor JOReph E Brown, waF go"­
ernol"or Georgia; General Lee,
PI.es-1Ident DaVIS .nd others. If you are tosecure these portraits your order mustbe sent to ihe CIty Drug Store at
once Orders must bo in .dvance of I
the publicatIOn of the paper, .s th ....e
w111 be no copIes .vailable after the
paper is off the press Ger.eral Lee'Ef
pIcture was published February 4th.
General Stonewall Jackson's will 1)e
1m the next Sunday's paper, etc.We ask all who take the Joumaland do not cure for the brown section
to please s.ve them and notify tho I
committee or leave them ,vith the I
City Drug Store
MISS EUNICE LESTER,
MISS HAT'l'lE POWELL,
MISS ANNIE GROOVER,
B I-t h P
-
h CBulloch County Chaptcr O. D. C. Ie' arrISo"IEMSTI'I'CIIlNG AND PICOTING-I == e
8 and 12 cents. A!1 thread fur. 'Inlshed. IIfrs. W. _W PeLoach and
II. .-Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 2 I 4 E.'Grady street. (21soptf)
The Epworth League nleets at the
Methodist church Monday evening al
8 o'clock. The subject IS "The Mon.­
log Watch." Everyone is tnvited, and
every member is urged to be presont.
Leona Rustlll, first department super.
intendent, lender of the evening.'
The program is as follows:
Song.
Scripture verses.
Prayer.
Elements of the M0111ing Watch­
Mrs Frank 1. Williams entertallled Leader.
the Ootagon club at her home on I Duet-Misses SusIe and DaISY Ev­Broad street Wednesday afternoon. eritt.
Baskcts of narciSSi and fem
orna-I
The Value of Mechtating on th�
mented the room where the merry Words of God-Mr. McCroan.
guests assembled. Three tables were Poem, Nothlllg IS Too Hal'd fo!
arranged fOI' bridge. Jesus.
Those pbying wcre Mesdames JUd.,
A :ractic.1 Method Of. Keeping .tho
son l,anilCr, Hany ,smhth, ,Gordon Mornlllg Wateh-Mrs. Sidney Smith.
May� ChaL p.u� U. Dcll An�u� ��T�h�e�M�o�r�n�'n�g��w�a�t�c�h�f�o�r�p�er�s�o�n�a�I���(�2�5�j�a�n�3�t�C�)������������������������!Grady Smith, Dpn Brannen, Raul Spiritual Growth-Rev.Leland Moore.
Franklm, A. I'. Mikell, Sidey S'!IILhlir 'and MIS. Williams. " ..:. • ._• 0 • • IDUTTON-McPHERSON.
Mrs. A. E Dutton bf Avon Park, I
Fla., announc�s the engagement and
I
npPl"oachlllg man-i.ge of her daugh. IIter, Alyce Carey, to Mr. Harold S.,McPherson, of Ocala.
M,ss Dutton is II member of the
I
faculty of the Avon Park High school
.nd IS popular with a host of friends
I
111 South Florida. She is a niece at'
Mrs W. H. Sharpe, of Statesboro, and
has visited her a numbel" of times 111 I
the recent past. Mr. McPherson IS nilhighly esteemed .nd successfUl busi.
ness mnn of Ocala.
- ...
I
,.__
I'
f DAD BOND ISSUf
IS R[COMMfND[o
HIGHWAY BOOSTERS, STATE OF·
FICIALS AND OTHERS URGE
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM.
Atlanta, Feb. 12 . ....:...At a meeting
}ICId Monday morning on the roof
garden of tho Ansley hotel, the ques­
tion of pusbing plans for a $75,000,-
000 state highway bond issue was dIS­
cussed, and a committee was named
to meet III Macon m May, to draft
proposed legislntion to be asked of
the Georgla legislature when it con­
venes in June. 'I'he meeting recom­
mended that the legislature submit
to the people an "adequate bond
lSSUC" for good roads.
On the committee are Judge A. 13
Moore, Savunnuh, chairman i Edgar
Wutkllls, Atlanta; Judge W. E Caml·
1er, Blail'svtlle, 'V. E. \Vatklns, Butts
countYi Dr. Chmlcs l'lowrud, �hUlr­
tahoochee county, and E. M Thorpe,
Towllsend.
The meeting Monday was caller!
"11th the stu ted pUl")lOse of seeking to
eliminate politics from the good roads
movement, and waR largely instigated
by Judge G. H. Howard and T G.
Fanner, JI., of Newnan, Five lead­
Ing automobile and highway associtl­
tlO1I9 are also much JI1tClcstcd and
the�e bodlCs agl eed Monday to tuke
cbarge of the campaign which might
be conducted for the adoptIOn of R
constl'ucbive legislative program.
Strong speeches were made at the
Monday conference in fnvor of a bond
lssue, the speakers includlllg Lel.nd
Henderson, Columbus; Mrs Albert E.
-rhol71ton, Atlanta, vice presldont
Bankhead Highway assooilltlOn; Mr .
Farmer, of Newnan; W B. Robert­
son, Savannah; W. R. Ncol, state
highway englllem'; W G. Sutllve, e,h­
tor of the Savannah P,..ss; Wylie
West, Atlanta, and Edgar Watkins,
Atlanta.
Herman J Miller, of Dodge coun·
ty, candidate for speaker pro tern of
the house, spoke against the propos·
aI, as did Herschel Eldel.. , represen:
tative from Tuttnall county.
\Frank T. Reyn<¥ds, of Atlanta,
was named chairman of the commit­
tee representing the five highway and
automobile assooi.¢lOns wr�l�h Will
work rOl" the bond 1ssue, while Jud!:,
Moore preSided at the meeting and
W. G Peebles, Jr., of the Atlanta
Motor club, was elected seCTetary.
MAY USE BABY TANKS
TO ENFORCE DRY LAW
Atlanta, Ga., Feb B.-War clouds
hove.. over Georg',ia The Ifederal
prohibitIOn enforcement squad today
13sued an ultimatum to rum·runncrs
that unless they ceased thei! Ilctin·
ties a reqUISItion would be Issued for
IIbaby tanks and machine guns" now
lying Idle at Camp Jesup to carryon
a fight to a finish.
"GeoL'gIa is facmg an extremely
eri)tical situation," is the manner iu
whch Fred D. Dismukes, plohibltlOn
director, Viewed the status of his de·
partment's efforts to stop the hquor
traffic plYing between the north
Georg.. mountains and Atlanta.
The reason for the probable use o�
army tanks and machine guns ,.
brought about following the capture
by a "train" of rum·runners of two
haillffs in Forsyth county Wednesday.
The officers are said to have b.en
eartied to a place near Atlanta, (lut
out on the h,ghway and told to "keep
tbeir mouths shut," according to an
<lfficial report.
"It i8' Impossible to overestimate
lt8 serIOusness," said Mr. Dismukec,
in an offiCial statement. HThe rum­
runners of Georgia, comprising our
most desperate and lawless cTlminal
elements, have thrown their armed
·defiance mto our very teeth and Wl
must meet it as best we can."
Tho prohibition offiCial declared
biB �epnrtment was "helpless" and
termed It as "sUlcIde" to request two
of hlS men to stop n Utram" of from
five to ten lIquor cars carrying from
15 to 30 men, all armed with sawed·
off shctguns.
"It would be pOSSible to bloeltade
every road leadmg mto Atlantn with
tanks, mounted with machine gurs.
!t would al80 be impossible to mount
machtne guns on our Butomobill.:8.
We c.n get these weapons from the
war r,PI'artment and I feel U,,'OM
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DOSER¥[ GEORGIA OAY $25,uO IN CASH FOR
IHROUGHOUT SlATE READING THE ADS
some frimlds Of tho orphnnuge do­
nate a few of the above breeds?
Your gift will do an untold amount
oC good und hell' some boy to get a
very useful training.
"We WIll be glad to give you the
FOUNDERS ARE HONORED AS $10.00 TO THE PERSON
WHO name of the boy who i8 apecinliaing
GEORGIA MARKS HER 190 AN.
FiillDS GREATEST NUMBER OF in each breed and keep you informed
SEVENTY·FIVE FARMERS TO
MISSING WORDS. as to the progress he is making.
JOIN WITH MEMBERS OF CLUB
NIVERSARY.
The nussmg word contest which
"Whether you can give aile chick- IN fESTIVITIES.
On February 12, 1733, a hardy lit- has been runrung in this paper for
ell or a dozen, deliver them to r Ir. Seventy-five of Bulloch county's
tie band of Engllshmen, led by Gen-
J. J Lifsey at the Statesboro Proiluce b
o the past four weeks, closes With this Co., and he will see that they arc progressive
fanners will join With t 0
e ral Jumes Edward Oglethorpe, knelt Issue. The prizes will be uwardcd shipped to the boys of the Bethesd members of the Statesboro
Advertis­
on Yamucrnw bluff, ncar Suvunnah, next week nnd unnouncement
of the Home at Suvuunuh. Bring' chickens inK' Club In the festivities at the din-
and gave thank to God for the fatr
winners will be mude 111 next Issue III this week." mg hal! of t�e FI,..t District A. k
and debt-free land to which they had
of tho 'I'imes
M. School next Monduy evening,
A page containing twenty-two nd- CH r CH[S OF (lIlYcome, calling it Georgia in honor of vel tisernents has been run for tho 1'1 L I: when u six o'clock dinner will be
then king, Gcorge II, of Englund. f'oui weeks. In 1\ number of the arl- served.
And on Mondny, February 12, vertlsements each Issue there werc TAK[ CHURCH C[NSUS The dinner, howevcr,
IS only an
1923, one hundred and ninety years norris omitted f r om the udvertise- 1Ilcldcnt. The OCCHSl0n is planned •.ifl
to the day n fter thut historlc event, mont These words which were nee- u get-together meeting at which the
Georgians everywhere lire takll1!t a essary to muke the statements gram- WILL UNITE IN MOVEMENT TO furrners and business men are to
dis-
little time. out flam the busy whirl llU'tiCll\ly 'correct lind were easily COMPILE DATA AS TO THE cuss nnd hour discussed
some of the
of II work-a-day world to do them discernible to those who lead the ad- CHURCH.GOING PEOPLE. muny problems which mean so much
honol. "el·tisements c.refully. The white chulches of Statesboro
to e"ery ph••e of industry. The boll
From the headwaters of the Alt,,· Accordllll:" to announcemont the woevil ptoblem wil! be discussed by
mahn and the S:lV(mnnh rlVClS tu .Iflswcrs to the contcnt must bo in the
havc united 111 nn agreement to tuke R. J H. DeIlo.\ch, 1tldusLL'lUI agent of
Lhc Atlnntlc seabo!\Jd, In county seut 'rlm('� office 01 in the malls not lutCl"
" COItSUS of the chul'ch-golng people lhe Alinollr Fertllizor works, nnll tha
and busy metropolis. On qUiet COUi- than Monday evelung', FcblllUry L9th,
of the city [or the gcneral benefit that crcamelY und Its atJic{i activittCs­
ltysidc Jund In hU·lryilig m�u ta of at G o'clock. Tho chief prize 19 $ LO,
it will accomphsh 10 the work of the poultry and hog raislIlg-wlll be dis­
trade, they WII! stop for" wIllie to wlll('" WII! be lIwat<led to the person
churches.'
cu ..ed by Mr. C. H. Bishop, a practl­
rcmenlbcr thc heroism of that little who lJoints out the gTcntest T1umbur
On Tucsdny Hnd Wednesday, Feh- (.:ul fUl'mer of Ashburn Incidontally
band. o[ missing \ ords. The word "miaa-
ruary 27th and 28th, committees thO! e WII! be discusslOns of othur
PI'OgT ntS welC gl'ven in aU thc At- mg" means c};octly hat it says-
from each of the churches will or� mutlers as shull come up at the time_
lantu schools and in schools all over not misspelled, but olllllted. Wo
gunize teams to work the entire town Hon, R. Lee Moore, congrcs8mnn�
the state, all of them remiscent of would suggest thal those who pro-
flom house to house nnd acquire olect, who rn,\y Ie ve during the com­
that fh'st "Georgw dayt" when 130 pose to enter the conteRt tuke all the
such information as may be obtained ing week for Wa.�hl11gt.on to assume
perSOIlS, men, women and children, iKslies o[ tho papel' and read the ad-
In regaLd to church affiliution and hlR Beut, Will bo present at the club
on the goood ship liAnne," dropped ve:ils'ements ovor ugulll carefully.
chul'ch attendance. Curds will be dia· and will have something to soy which
snchor in the Savannah river and se, '"his mny bost be done by two )lersons
tnbuted to tho committeemen with will be of IIltcrest.
tiert the last of the thirteen orlgJnol tead,ng the issues of different week,
questions listed, the answers to which Mr. DeLoach IS 8 Bulloch county
�tnlcs, und 'comparing \the ndvCI tisemcntB
Will give the mfonnation needed. At citizen. HI) was born and teared
They were debtol., most of them. as one reads .Ioud. Some" of tbe
ad- each home the head. of famIlies
Will
ncar Portal, lind In hiS early mall­
:\{cn and women, who had becB ,ertlsomonts hnve not been chango I
be nsked to answer certain questlonH hood taught school at Statesboro.
Ihrown in prison In the Old World during the contest exccpt to omit ccr-
These questions pertuin to the num- Afoot leaVing thiS county, he became
because of their poverty and they tOln words. These omittod words
ber of inmate. in the home; their connected with the St.te A!:";cultural
wcte seekmg freedom They owed can be detected to a certainty by thiS
.ges, and what church affiliatIOn or college at Athens snd lator was fo:
their freedom to Gelleral Oglethorpo, method.
p1eference. These names will be list- years superIntendent of the state ex­
who. sccured the charter for Geol'- The next highest prizc
is $5.00, ed us given to the committees and periment station at Griffin In this
�18 and personally paid the expenf'es which goes to the perSOIl who find8
compileci for future reference, capacity he attracted the attenion I
of the voy,'ge. the second greatest number of
mlss- It IS explained that the movement of the Armour people who offered him
On YaOlacraw bluff the adventur· ing words, Ilnd ten prizes of $1.00
IS not intended to constitue a drive n salary almost double th.t paid him
ers found a small tribe of Ind18n•. each are offered to the ten next high-
for membership nor for any financal by the state, and for the pnst six or
Yamacraws anti Yamassees, and, tho est. campaign,
but solely that tho pasto,.. eight year. he has been with the Ar­
'o[:end has it that they were frlendl)l� In sending 111 ),our lists be careful
and church workers may be brought mours III Chfcago. He travel.
A treaty WitS signed by General Og- to send separate Ii.ts for each week.
lllto contact with those who are not throughout the country a8 the agrl­
Icthorpe and Tomochlchi, their ven- Be sure to state the advertisement
now actively connected with the cultural representative of that com-
crable chief, and the foundation of from which the word is omitted, tell
churches. puny, and has long ago become to be
the great commonw""lth ot today what the word IS and tel! the two recognized as
an authority on boll
,vas laid, on generosity and frlenu- worcis between which .t should liP- BUG1Y & WAGON CO, w�evii control. He WIll "rrive in
ship I pear. A careful obierv"nce of
these Statesboro Monday and Will remain
SlIIce th.t first "GeorgJa Day" tho requirements will a�u:d confuBlOn III BUILDING NEW CHAPEL ollly for a day or two, haVing
come
land h.s grown and flourished under making the awards. ail the way
["om Chicago 111 response
the beneficent wil! of a kindly Prov,. This advertIsing page ....s organiz- to the invitatIOn
extended hIm by the
dence beyond the ,yildest dreams cd by Mr. Clifton Fordham, who has
Work ha. been commenced upon Ad Club to address the Monday 'even-
of those first explorers. had control of it and who is to have the
constructIOn ot " now chapel tor ing meeting.
Great cities have sprung from charge of maklllg the awards. ThiS the undertaking
business of the Mr. Bi8hop, the Turner cQunt;,- f.r-
Virgin forests; where rivers once he Wlll do through the Old or
com- Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Com- mer who Will talk on da.rYlng and
dashed unfettered through mountain petent diSinterested committee. He puny,
wh1ch will .tand jnst in the poultry and hog raising, is alBo l-om­
gorges dams now block theIr progress has bought the space 111 the
Times rear ot their store building 011 North ing by IIlvitnbion of the club. He I.
and thOlr power turns the wheels of for the advCltising contest and it 19 Main
street. not a profeSSIOnal In any sense of the
commerce. his enterprise. The Times is 111 no
The building IS or brick and oe· word. He 18 a man of deeds rnther
Wlse responsible for Its management cupies the lot between the Buggy
& than a man of words. He was large­
and IS not Illterested in any way in Wagon Comllany's place
and the Iy instrumental in organ'izlIIg tbe
the outcome. Mr. Fordham wiil sec brick bUilding occupied by
Lewis'
creamery at Ashburn which �
that every contestant has a square b,cycle repair shop.
The fifteen-foot grown during the pa.t two yearn to
deal. ailey which separates
the chapel from an enterpnse whi� d'istrnbutes to
the main bUilding of the Buggy & the farmers of southwest Georgi..
MR. NANCE TO CELEBRATE Wagon Company will be
covered scmething In execss Qf '20,OOQ �
HIS HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY over, thus bringing the two into im- month in payment lor �r�afri tor the-'
mech.te connection. The chapel will Ashburn concern. Mr. Bishop Is en­
be fitted up with handBome parlors thuscd over the subject of dairying
and private sitting rooms and with and understunds every phase of tbe
every fnelhty for the handling of industry. It is believed that he wilt
tunerals III modem manner. be able to tell the farmers of Bul­
loch county somethlllg of interest on
this subject.
The dinner Monday evening i. the
first of a series of such occasions
which the Ad Cub hopes to be able
to keep up. Those fanners who ara
invited are not the best In the coun­
ty-they are Simply among !he best.
To have invited all the good oneo,
would have entailed more expense
and labor than the club could under­
take There are about seventJ­
five members of the Ad ClUb. Each
member has taken upon h1mself the
entertainment af one viaitor for th�
evening, paymg the expense from hJ.
own funds. The same plan WIll be'
u.ed In later affairs C;f the same na·
ture, and during the coming year
there oro to be many such get-togeth­
er OCCMiol1'S..
The crowd w.iI gather 111 Stat......
boro Monday aftemoon at 5 o'clock
and 'V'Ii1 leave the cou,t house prompt­
ly at that hour. They Will go first
to the local creamery, which ,viii by
then be 111 its new quarters near th..
Central depot and will be III opera­
tion for the entertainment of the
visito . Going then to tho Agricul­
tural School an inspectIOn will "'e
made or ttle model dairy in operatiol\
there, where Mr. Hollio mUks twelve­
eo,.,. and operates a .epaI:&to!". Th.,
din er will be lit o'clock.
AD ClUB DINNER
MONDAY EVENING
SQUlGGlNS WAS BORN
I IN REPORTER'S BRAIN
Atlanta, Feb l2.-The spirit of
Harry 0 Calhoun'. letter, propos·
IIIg tha.t the U. D. C. and the Sons
of Veterans come to the aid of Lee E W. Nance, who claims
the dis·
Squlggins, If he 's destitut" and pay tlllctlOn of being
the oldest person in
his $500 Confederate bOliO, has un· Bulloch county,
announces that he
covcred the true story of Squiggjn •. ,will obscrve hiS
hundredth bIrthday
He ,s a myth F"ank MacCarthy, On Monday, February
20th. Accord·
a newspaper reporter of Nortn mg to
his record, Mr. Nance was
Hampton, Mass., connected with the born
in North Carolina in 1B23. He
Sprlllr;fieid Union, wntes, In reply to has
been a resident of Bulloch county
the Calhoun letter, that he IS a eol- for nearly forty years.
He Stll! leads
lector of old bottles WIth rare de- an active
hfe and goes about hiS
"'gJl. blown iilto tho glass Search. dally
business with a sprightliness of
IIlg a garret he found the old bond a seventy years.
For years 1t has been
couple oC years ago and recently con· the
custom for friends to join with
celved the idea of sending it back him in
observance of his birthday,
South, wh1ch he di,i, addressed to and he IS plannng
to make the coming
President Jelferson Davi8. event the biggest of the
hundred Bn-
It was intended III Ii spil"it of leVlty, IIIversaries which he
has celebrated.
he says, but the wonderful and insplr-
1ng SPInt of tha Calhoun letter, pro­
posing that the Confederate H,stolle
AssocratlOn come to IJtc aid of a desti-
ATUND CONVENTION OF
I SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORIERS
HlIlton Booth wil! leave Sunday
for Ch1cago to attend a national
meeting Of Sunday.scnool workers.
At the Inst year's seasioa of the
state Sunday·school associatIOn Mr.
Dooth was elected a member of the
national executive committee for
Georgia. It is the meeting of thIs
body which he Will attend.
Tbe American Sunday·school asso·
clotion is interdenominatIOnal and
has in its membership schools ot
every Protestant denomlllrtion. One
of the important dutIes of the execu­
tive committee at its coming session
WIll be to map out the courses of le.l­
sons for the Sunday-ochools for the
BETHESDA O�PHANAGE
SEEK CONTRIBUTIONStute old man, caU!lcs hIm to reveal the
ongin of Squiggins.
He thmks 1t furnIshed IIIterestng A representative of
the Bethesda
orphanage, located nenr Savannah,
was a Visitor 1n Statesboro dUl'Ing thc
week In the Interest of that institu·
ton. A number of liberal contrlbn·
readIng and hopes no offense was
taken.
EVADERS OF DRAFT TO
ESCAPE PROSECUTION
ensuing four years.
Mr. Booth Will be away about one
tlOns wele received �d others ex­
pressed a Willingness to donate ur4
tlCles ot value for the home.
The representat1ve left with us the
following statement with the request
that it be given pUblicity:
"We are traming some of the boys
of the Bethesda orph&nage to be ex­
pert poultrymen, and are 8pecializing
in four breeds, barred rocks, R. I
reds, white and brown k!ghorn. Will
Those who have not already pro·
vUded mail receptaCles can obtain
them .t· the hardware or ten cent
storas. This is ]nentioned because
man;,- prefer to buy a neat leceptacle
rather than a home-made one,
Freeman U1rclilty, Po wr
week
----
MAIL RECEPTACLES ON SALE.Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 13.-Draft
evaders III the United States are freed
from further fear of prosecutiOn by
the United States under a deCISion
announced by Federal Judge D. C.
Westenhaver, in the District Court
here late Tuesday. Judge Wcsten­
haver said the statute of lunitations
ban-ed further pro.ecutio....
